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STAR’S $3,000.00 OPPORTUNITY CLUB CAMPAIGN FINDS AT W  SATURDAY NIGHT: MUCH SPECULATION AS TO OUTCOME

FINAL WEEK EXCITES GREAT EN
THUSIASM IN RACE FOR CHEVRO
LET AND OTHER PRIZES OFFERED

OKLAHOMA CITY MEN 
WEDNESDAY.

HERE i TO FORM I1ABA HH> ( l.l Its.

Winners ff ill lie Announced At Star Office Sat
urday Night. Count of liallots Will Re FuUlic 
and Everyone Is Cordially Invited, to Attend. 
Result Should Re Known Within An Hour.

THE OFFICIAL JUDGES

J. A. GIJYER 
Postmaster.

J. A. CONW AY 
_ Superintendent.

F. W. REEVE 
School Truck Operator.

Messrs. J. Nile Godfrey ami hi* 
assistant, Mr. Stover, of Ok In ho- 
Mia City, were business visitor* In 
Friona on Wednesday of tills week.

Mr. Godfrey Is president of the 
Godfrey Investment Company of 
that city and was here hsiklng af
ter |imspeet!re business In the 
Friona territory. Both he and 
Mr Stover are most cental gen
tlemen.

El.W IN GIKC1ILER HOME.

With these well known and highly respected citizens of 
Farmer county in charge of the close of the contest, and 
the counting of the ballots, every contestant is assured of a fair 
and square deal. These judges have no interest in the for
tunes of any contestant. They are absolutely impartial. They 
will render their decision on the ballots in the box, and nothing 
else will enter into their deliberations. The Star is deeply 
gratified at having been able to secure the services of these 
well known gentlemen.

An adding machine will be used in the final count, and 
with the nimble fingers of these judges playing upon it, the 
suspense should be over in a short time. The count will begin 
just as soon after 9:00 p. m. Saturday as the last ballots have 
been dropped into the box, and the result should be known 
within a hour or so. Count of the ballots will be public. Every
one is invited to attend. Come down to the Star office Sat
urday night and boost for your favorite.

Miss Geneva Jones. _ 
Miss Ilene McFarland.1 
Mrs. Grant Musick—
Mrs. Erma T ay lo r____
Mrs. Ed White I

?
IM PORTANT NOTICE!

The contestant who has not 
made a rash report each day 
this week, will forfeit their 
right to any prize or rash com
mission in the Opportunity 
Club Contest.

The homestretch Is at hand!

The final week—the last dash to 
the w ire !

Promptly at 0 o'clock Saturday 
night, contestants In the Friona 
Star’s big »::,000 Opportunity Club 

«, will wind up the most spectacular 
and hardest fought newspaper cam
paign In the history of newspaper- 
dom In the Panhandle. Just a few 
hours more and the great race will 
be over—a thing o f history.

Pounding down the homestretch, 
straining every nerve and resource 
to go ahead, contestant* in town and 
country are enacting stirring scones 
in their efforts to obtain a majority 
of credits which will assure them 
of the prize o f their heart's de
sire. The race is so close, appar
ently that no one can rest assured 
o f victory. There are too many 
peraons tnterceted In the welfare 

~ « f  every competitor to insure any- 
vme else an easy finish The cred
it* on Just one or two subscrip
tions might make all the difference 
in the world might be the dividing 
line between the automobile and a 
diamond ring—when the official 
Judges make the final count

Keenly alert to the tremendous 
opportunity now before them, con- 
testaWs are making the fur fly In 

+ their pell-mell rush to accomplish 
’ rverythlng possible la-fore the clos 

Ing hour. Several have voiced their 
Intention to win at all hazards 
One contestant has said that to 
accept defeat would be unbearable.

Kw It looks like a matter of cred
its!

Never before was such a sensa 
/$tfonal dash to the finish seen. Com 

petition all around ia keen—In 
tense. , Hut over all la the spirit 
o f friendliness which has prevailed 
throughout. And. whether they 
win the automobile or only a cash 
commission, every contestant will 
know In the eiqj that she received 
a fair and square deal all around 
Positively no favoritism has been 
shown, or wit] be abown Every 
contestant stands squarely on her 
own feet In thla race.

The number o f subscriptions 
Which have already been turned In 
to fairly staggering, and If this Is 
gay Indication ot the number yet 
to come, then Indeed the Star will 

> *hove circulation supremacy In thla

section of the Panhandle for many 
years to come The country has 
been raked us with a tine tooth 
eottih, and merchants who place 
their advertising In this newspaper 
from now on will be certain that 
their message will be read in prac
tically every worth while home
and office in this county.

The 50,000 extra credit offer
closed Thursday, October 13. Dur
ing the lust two days of the cam
paign. every $20 turned In counts 
2.1.000 extra credits.

Every contestant Is advised to do 
her level best those linal hours. Out
last minute effort may land the 
automobile for anybody.

And now, the end Is in the hand 
o f the club members and their
friends. Every subscription sold 
Is o f vital Importance

A’our last chance!
May fortune Ik- with you'

Final Rides anti Regulations.

1. The campaign will end
promptly at 0 p. in. Saturday, Oc
tober 15. 1027.

Z  All pink ballots now in tbe 
posst-ssion of contestants must ta
in the ballot box, or in the pos
session of the contestant herself 
in the campaign office by that 
time. Neither the Star nor the 
Club manager will be responsible 
for the counting of your credits 
tinh-as you turn them In.

3. The looked and scaled ballot 
box will lie oix-nod and the official 
count begun Just as soon after if 
p. m. Saturday as the last con
testant has made her final turn 
in. Tlie doors of the campaign o f
fice will close and be locked at 0 
p. m. Saturday and no one may 
enter with vott-s and subscriptions 
to be turned into the ballot box 
after that hour. Contestants who 
are Inside at that time will be 
waited upon regardless of the 
length of time consumed.

4. Positively no checks of any 
kind will be accepted Saturday 
Every remittance Mt'ST be the 
actual cash

5. Every prize has been pur
chased and cannot be exchanged 
for cash commission. Commissions 
will he paid to non-prize winning 
contestants strictly under the pub
lished rules o f the campaign, as 
set forth in the beginning.

6. No money will be refunded.
7. Every contestant has the 

privilege of obtaining ns msn.v sub
scriptions credits ss desired Cred
its will be Issued on each and 
every bona fide subscription turn
ed in.

0. Positively no credits will be 
transferred from one contestant to 
another. Thla Is an absolute rule 
and will be strictly enforced

10. The count of the ballots will 
lie public Saturday night, and 
everyone la cordially Invited to at
tend The count will take place 
In the campaign office and will be
gin Just as soon as possible after 
0 p.m. Saturday Come along and 
boost for your farorite.

El win Gischler, who Is general 
sales manager for the Judge Map 
Company, returned Friday pvening 
from a two weeks canvas of the 
town* in the central western part 
o f Texas.

Mr. Gischler states Hint he met 
with good success In the sale of 
maps but was sorely pressed In 
his i ravels on account o f the big 
rains which were falling in the 
region around San Angelo.

At one place he was forced to 
have his car towed for twenty 
miles. At another place he was 
the only one who succeeded In 
crossing the swollen current.

On arriving home Friday he re
ceived a painful wound over his 
eye by being struck with a plw-c 
o f iron which the wheel of his 
car ran onto and caused to 
back Into tlie car and struck 
eye.

IIAS SYVAAHT POTATOES FOR 
SALK.

The Amarillo Board «,f City De 
velopmcui. in conjunction with the 
State Cattlemen's Convention, to 
meet in Amarillo in-March. I'.rJN 
Is planning the organization of 
“ Baby Beef Clubs” among the boys 
and girls of the Panhandle coun
try. • ‘

Mr- A. O, .Drake, was this week 
dispensing ,‘ gweet |s>tat<s-s to h- 
neighbors .from the surplus sup 
ply she late raised in h«

There la. i*-rha;>* no crop 
will give better returns for the 
lalsir devoted to their care In this

TURNER-PARR REPORT LARGE 
' WHEAT CROP NOW IN GROUND

E rE i AND GROWING a t  f a s t  r a t e

The metntiershlp of these clubs; country that sweet potatoes, a* 
will Ik- secured from the clubs of they almost Invariably prodoa^ a 
the extension work find pupils o f - crop If given ordinary attention 
vocational agricultural classes and yield potatoes of the finest 
Here, again. Friona and Parmer; quality. „  • w
county are In an unfortunate sit- ■ ■■■<>■
nation, since Partner county has 
no county agent and Friona has no 
vocational Instructor In her school, j 

The Board of City Development, j 
however, arranged to receive mem-j 
hers from counties and communi
ties situat«-d as we Hre, who will I

HERE FROM OKLAHOMA.

H. M. Godfrcm. real estate deal
er o f Crescent, Oklahoma, was a 
visitor in Friona Tueaday after
noon

This was Mr. Godfrey’s first 
<-ome tinder the direct instruction visit to the Panhandle country and

i.omplete If ork East B ednesday On Sowing of Mam
moth Twenty-One Hundred Acre Crop. Pros
pects Now Indicate Bountiful Harvest Next Sea
son. Fields Provide Rich Pasturage for Stock.

NOI.D CORN LA8T WEEK.

fly
his

Bovina News.
Jack Frost came Friday night 

and killed everything he could 
find. It was cold enough to freeze 
a thin coa-t o f Ice on the water, al
so again on Wednesday night.

As announced by Rev, Gilliam 
the service* Sunday night were es- 
peeially for the teachers. Those 
on the program were Mrs. W il
liams. Mr Buckner, Mr Randolph, 
and Kev. Gil Hum. also special 
musk:. The program was enjoyed 
hy everyone present

Mr. and Mrs. George Stotts 
stopped In our chy Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Stotts was formerly 
Miss Matncy, of Canyon, who was 
one o f our most popular teachers 
last term. Mr. Stotts Is from 
Jerome, Arizona They were quiet
ly married Saturday morning at 
the home of the bride’s mother. 
Mrs. Moore, of Canyon. Rev B. F. 
Fronaharger officiating. They were 
enroute to their new home In Ari
zona. Their many friends wish 
them a successful Journey through 
life together.

The first meeting of the county 
teachers will meet here OctolK-r 22. 
We have plans for a good day uml 
hope the weather man will favor 
us with a beautiful day. Let every 
teacher come and help us make It i 
a profitable day

Thursday night was cirrus night , 
hi Bovina.

■ ■■ - o--------------
FI LERS IN NEAV HOME.

of the county agent of Po tty  coun 
ty, provided some local organiza
tion will sponsor such a member
ship.

Now, if some such organization 
either alrcudy organized or to be 
organized, will assume such re
sponsibility, boys ami girt* from 
Friona or Partner county may be
come members of a baby Is-v-f club.
The Ktgr strongly favors this move Joy Syinpson, 
atid tirtp-* that some association or j visiting relatives

he expressed himself as well pleus- 
cd with the country and conditions 
here. He saya they have recently 
brought In two good paying oil 
wells In his locality. His son Is 
publisher of the local paper at 
Crescent.

KKTl KNKI) TO IIJJNOIN.

organization will assume such spon
sorship.

who has been 
here during the

(TIAKI.ES CONRAYAY WRITES

| >ast seven weeks, departed for 
his home at Bockwood. Illinois, 
Monday night.

Joy seemed to enjoy his visit 
— here and expressed himself as well

The following letter wus ree-1 pleased with Friona and the Pan
ceived at the Star offl-v from one j handle as a whole, and we feel
o f onr Friona boys who la now ‘ sure that any report he may make
attending the state A A M Col- regarding the Plain* county among
lege at College Station. Charles | his Illinois people will not be in
wus one of the graduates of the ( any way discouraging to our coun- 
Frlona high school last term anil try. He expressed his dc*lr>- of 
his many friends will tic glad to j being able to return within the
know he Is making good at the 
A. A M

College Station. 0c». 10. 1027 
1 >ear Mr. White:

I received your Saturday's edi
tion o f the Star and was very 
glad to he able to read the hap- 
penihgN of borne. *The names 
areno-d familiar and by tbe new 
businesses I'm afraid I will not 
know Friona when I return.

1 am having a fine time and am 
enjoying my school work wonder
fully. This is a great school, ami 
tin* spirit that clings to tin* Aggies- 
is one of the greab-st created.

The cliinutc here la very dif
ferent to that at Friona. for It is 
awfully hot. ami there arc large 
palm trees all over. It surely is 
a beautiful place here

I guess everylsidy and every
thing Is all right und I see that 
our town Is Increasing in size by 
an addition of a few new busi
nesses.

Hoping that I may tie home

year to Ikh-ouic a ts-rmanent 
zrn of the country.

cttl-

NKAV TEACHER AKKIAED

Miss Askew , of Brown wood, ar 
rived hen- Tuesday o f last week
to take the |sisltton o f home econo
mies and Spanish teacher In the 
Friona school, made vacant by the 
resignation of Miss Fannie Muse 

Miss Muse returned to her home 
in Aiuarlllo on the previous Sutur 
day.

■ o ------------------ —

I.A / .iil D D IE  .NT! DA C M  B.

I**ou Hart, whose farm la north 
of town, sold the bulk of hla last 
year’s com crop last week 

The corn was purchased by J. 
O. and H. O. Jones, of thla place, 
at 50c per bushel and netted the 
sum of about 1200. The corn will 
tie used by Messrs Jones for feed
ing bogs

■ ■ — 0
VISITED IN F. VV. PERRY HOME

Mr. and k.-s. L. H. Hart, whose 
home is a mile and a half north 
of town, drove out to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. F Perry, nine 
miles west. Sunday and took din
ner and spent tbe day moat pleas
antly.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harris also 
drove over and spent the after
noon with Mr and Mrs. Perry

------------ -o-

Lazbuddy News.

O. G. Turner, of the Turner-Pas# 
Trading Company, Informed the 
w riter they had completed i 
ing their large crop o f , 2100 
of wheat on Wednesday of"' 
week and liegan paaturing it no
Saturday and their fields are pro
viding very rich pasturage now.

This seems like an exaggerate* 
statement at flrat thought and fia 
the unintlated in Panhandle 
bllltles. but nevertheleos it ia 
These gentlemen began i 
thla monster crop ahont tbe 
of August, no that their 
sowing Is now about two 
old and has the ground covi 
with Its verdure.

During the preparation of 
land and the sowing o f the 
Messrs. Turner and Parr have
kept three tractor outfita ronatnat-
ly In operation, running both h y  
und night by tbe use o f two 
o f hands, who changed at 
o'clock in the morning and 
In the evening.

Tbclr land has been all
., | tilled and is now in tbe

We arc sorry to report that Mr* j condition. with the finest o f pruw 
Joc Paul has been critically 111.
Her condition was slightly Im
proved Friday afternoon, enough
to permit her removal to the Plain- 
view hospital We extend onr 
tender-nf sympathy to the l ’aul
family and it is our hope that ____
this dear friend and neighbor will I that they turned onto their earlier

pec-ts for a bountiful yield at 
harvest season They feel 
with present conditions prevailing 
a yield of thirty to fifty bushels
is not expecting too much

Wc hope we have made it plain.
also, that It is not uiin-swiniMs

Mr and Mts. E. S Euler and 
children moved Inst week into their 
new home which was recently com
pleted on their farm southeast of 
town.

This is a one-story, elght-naun 
building, finished with modern 
equipments, thus making a model 
and comfortable home We con
gratulate Mr. and Mrs. Euler on 
their poasesslon of such a home.

The Lazhuddic Study Club met 
at the home of Mrs Willie Stein- 
bcH-k October rtth Twelve mem- 
tier* were present and six visitor* 

Preliminary plans were made 
for a Christmas sale The follow
ing short program was rendered : 

Dim-tor, Mrs Ed rteinliock. 
Roll call
Response, "My favorite recipe 

Christmas for two or tlm-e weeks, j or canning hint.’ ’
will close. A'ours truly. | Canning time. Mrs. Willie Stoin-

CHARLES CONEWAY j book.
- . — -----o— ...- . ... Jelly making. Mr*. Loyal Lust.

HOY GETS FOOT (TU  SIIED A very enjoyable ws-lnl hour
-------- i was spent after adjournment, dur-

Robert Hines McFarland, son of ing which time tin* hostess served 
Mr. and Mrs. J B. McFarland. | >'ot chocolate. sandwiches and 
whose home is four miles west of i cake.
town, bud Hi.. misfortune to get ■ --------------o
his foot badly hurt last Saturday. DRIVE TO (JI ITAQ I K .NAT1 K- 

While working with a row bind- DAY
er his foot was In some manner 
caught by one of tlie levers and 
severely mashed Fortunately, how
ever. no hones were broken and 
While the hurt Is very painful, it 
Is not considered sorknw. He la 
able to get about on crutches, but 
will be obliged to miss several dayi 
o f school.

E. H. Gischler and Grant Musick 
drove over to (jultaquc Saturday 
aftermsm in Mr Musick'* ear.

T !k* trip was made to do some 
delivering for the map company 
for which Mr Gischler 1* work
ing. The round trip o f 300 miles | |n p* path

recover rapidly. The Paul home 
lias tK-en visited by friends and 
ncighttors for miles around this 
community and the sick room was 
profuse with licautiful flower* 

brought by loving neighbor*
Mrs Joel Treider was a slumts-r 

guest of Mrs. Ituymond Treider 
last week.

A numlier of people here have 
iws-n experiencing an epidemic slni 
liar to the la grtiipo.

The WI file Stelnbock family re- 
|ialuted the interior o f their home 
last week.

Mis* Gertrude Pyritz was a 
slumber guest of Hie Misses Alma
ami France* Stelnboek on Friday
night.

Mrs John Stelnbock was a 
visitor of Mrs. Willie Stelidnsk 
Wednesday.

Mr trad Mr*. Roy Jordan ami 
daughter. Betty Jo, were gm-sts 
lu the Willie StcinlKs k Inane Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Treider 
have moved from the R. I, Bled
soe plais- to the la-wl* Pierce place 
when- they will reside In the 
future

J. L Vaughn has U-cn s|<-k with 
lagrippe for the |iast two week*. 
He has our sympathy.

We did not enjoy the norther 
that visited us last Thursday 
Friday It left too many colds

sowing just three duys after they 
bad finished sowing. 150 head ot 
cows and 1200 head of sheep, fo r
which they will receive $1.50 per 
head per month ami 2.V a bead per
month for the sheep.

Frio-Easter Items

was iq Clovis

M. Hess o f Oo- 
wit h Mr and

was made In Just twelve hours.

A SUMMONS.

Wc are summoned today to Ik * men anti women of pene
trating social outlook. We are to he skilled engineers in regions 
of moral and spiritual foundation. We art* to bring Him unto 
children and youth, and let the regenerative power of His spirit 
give birth to ideas and ideals that will he expulsive of sin and 
evil in their new affections.

I plead for less concern about organizations and leader
ship, and more concern about bringing human minds, stripped 
of prejudices brought about bv terrific events and sufferings, up 
close to the great facts and issues of lifq which abide.

— Ernest Pye.

Morvnc Davis has rrnti-d hi* 
farm to I lie Wagnon brillicr* and 
will d«-|iart soon for Dallas We 
regret lo In*,. Moron,- and hope he 
will soon return.

Mr Is-wl*. principal of the I^iz- 
fbudillc school, ha* en*cted a two 
room house Just north of tlie I z i  
huddle setHiol where he will live 
until the prescrH term of school 
close*.

Otto Treider 1* very ably man
aging the l^izbiiddie sGire. Wc 
wish him much success and we 
have confidence that he will suc
ceed ns he has everything splc 
and sjsin In the grocery depart
ment. Mr. Treider is also running 
a gasoline filling station which 
makes It very convenient for the 
farmers near Lazhuddic when they 
trade with him

Farmers are practically through 
cutting stnlan and aotnc are now- 
cutting other row cropa

A BANANA PEEL

Hands for shiK-king feed are hi 
'lono.ml, the farmers having great 
trouble getting help.

Fay Dnvl* and family and Mr*. 
E. K Houlette and fumily took 
dinner w-ltli Mr*. E. E Grume on 
Sunday.

Mr Phillip* and fumily and 
Rust ice Houlette and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Elmer Cnune of Friona 
and Mrs. (juccu and children spent 
Sunday afternoon with Grandma 

I Online.
E. I*. Houlette 

Monday
Mr and Mrs 1. 

vis took sup|ier 
Mrs R. p. Houlette Monday.

Mr and Mrs. George Mclawn 
and Ed Whittaker spent the eve
ning in Hm- K P Houlette borne 
Wedneodoy.

Mr*. Bill Stanley returned to 
her horn,- in Tulla Saturday.

K. E Houlette preached at fRaor- 
and ! land Sunday.

l.loyd Vaughn. Torn Singer and 
Ike Cruinc callt-d on Kusttce Hoot 
ette Sunday morning.

Mr aud Mrs K. I'. Houlette and 
Ml*- Balniun enjoyed a ride on 
the ruy rack Saturday, calling on 
Ihc I. K. Brown family.

Ernest Hotilerte and sou are 
batching at the Mart Mcla-an 
place and sowing wheat.

Mr and Mrs. Jm Bailey and 
Mrs J I) Bailey called on Mr. and 
Mrs E. P. Houlette last Tburw- 

; day.
Ohas. italnum called on his al

ter Sunday and they spent tbe day 
- w-.*h their mother at Bellvlrw.

F. d Whittaker left Monday for 
Cisco where he is visiting the oil 
fields He Is expected to rcmni 
In a few day*.

Mra. Michael Brown h, now re
covering and hopes to be tip In n 
few dkys.

THE INDIAN GIRL. 
COIHIN VIN ITK I) MR. RLACR- 

l iM R .

Mr and Mra Miller and daugh 
ter who have been torn- for noon
time, r*-turned thl* week to their 
home in Oklahoma. Mr Miller 
hoaght land north o f town about 
six mile* and now has hla place 
planted in wheat.

Willie White, of Amarillo, a 
sin of L L. Black hick, cam, i 
Friday afternoon and spent the 
night as hi* couain’s guest.

The two drove to Amarillo Iht- 
urday evening where Mr. 
lack remained until Monday 
noon.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

|o tii large
S. Capitol

J

• ,  m m

■ y ELMO 8COTT WATSON

IIB Capitol at Washlng- 
ton. symbol as It la of 
the nation a growth, la 
toon to have an

i j  out plana A i t' e
\ » i j f C a p i t o l  I it<
\ y /  ao major

arnica of expansion, It 
la not yet completed. 

I To re ev*
*1 state of the quurter* In which fhe 
government la called upon to trun 
■act Ita business at the present time 
•nd to give the Cap fol b iter an hi 
tectural balance with the prr-. nt 
■ennte and house wln^« a new wing 
la to be added to the central part of 
the euat front

The history of the Capitol goes 
back to the first administration of
George Washington. In July, 17'Jt), 
Washington algned a bill pissed by 
the senate. definitely locating the 
Capitol on the Totoninc river In the 
District o f Columbia, which had been 
established nndvr the eighth action 
•nd first artl< l« of the Constitution.

The bill provided (or tbe appoint* 
■tent by the President of three com 
gBlaslonera, who, under hia direction, 
were (e make a survey of a required 
territory and were empowered to pur
chase or receive by present such land 
as the President thought necessary for 
the use of the government

The three commissioners selected 
by Washington were David Stuart of 
Virginia and Daniel t'urroll and 
Thomas Johnson of Maryland In or
der to give every architect In tbe 
country opportunity to offer a plan 
for the Capitol, Washington and tha 
three commissioner* wrote the follow
ing •dvertUerm'nt:

A premium of •  lot In thlft city to 
b *  designated by Im partia l  Judge* and  
f lv i  hundred dollar* ,  or *  m«<lal o f  that 
* a l u «  at tho option o f  tha party, wil l  
ba given by tha c o m m lM lo ru r i  o f  tha 
f e d e r a l  bu i ld in g  to tha paraon who b e 
fo re  tha 1§th dny o f  July. ITtJ. ahall  
produra  to them tha moat approved  
plan  for a Capito l  to bo #r#ct»d  In 
this city; and tw o  hundred and fifty 
dollars,  a r  a modal, to tho plon dor-mod 
• M l  In merit to tho on# they shall  
adopt Tho bu i ld in g  to ho o f  brick,  
and  ta contain ths fo l lo w in g  s p o r t - 
Wients to w it: a con fe -enc*  room and  
a  room  for tho representative*. au(H*

elent to accommodate throe hundred
persons each, a lobby  or anteroom to 
tho latter ;  a senate room o f  1100 
square  fret a rea ;  an ante -cham ber;  
I t  rooms o f  400 suuaro feet each for  
committee rooms and clerks* ofRcea. 
It will ho a recommendation o f  any  
plan If tho centra l  part o f  It may he 
detached and erected for tho present  
with  tho appearance o f  a complete  
whole, and he capab le  o f  admitting  
tho additional parts In future. If ttvy  
shall  be wanted Drawlnira w il l  he 
eapected o f  the ground pi 'to. e le va 
tions o f  each f-nst and sections  
through ths build ing In such d irec 
tions as may ho necessary to explain  
the Internal structure ;  and an est i 
mate o f  the cubic feet o f  brick work  
composing tho whole  msec o f  walla.

A foe of for designing a na
tional cnpltol would bo looked upon 
ns a Juke by architect* of today, .but 
In the early day* of ih# Republic that 
sum was a munificent one. Indeed. At 
any rate, lfl plana were submitted 
as a result of the advertisement In 
the newspaper* and they were sent 
In by a few reul architect*, a few 
draftsmen and by a number of other 
person* who were neither architect* 
or draftsmen, but to whom that $.">dO 
and the rlory of being the designer 
of the government building were very 
attractive. The architect whose plan 
wa* accepted wa* Stephen Mullet of 
Philadelphia, a Frenchman. Ilut he 
wna deprived of the honor by a cu
rious accident. Jonathan Trumbull, 
the celebrated artist, bad a friend. 
Dr. William Thom ton. of Philadel
phia. whose hobby wna that of ama
teur drafting and who had won soma 
renown as a designer of the Phila
delphia library. Trumbull suggested to 
Thornton that he submit a design for 
the Capitol and send It to the Prew 
tdent. Washington preferred Thorn
ton's plan to Mullet'*, and although 
the latter and hi* friends stirred up 
considerable of a row over the matter, 
the doctor's plan w is finally ac
cepted. »

The design by Doctor Thornton 
called for a domed rotunda, a portico 
and two wings. Rut funda were no 
noarc* when the young government 
set out to bnlld the Capitol, it w h s  

decided to erect only the north wing 
at first It wna thla wing which wa* 
completed In 1300 and Into which 
congress, tho Supreme court and tha 
library wer# moved. “The Oven," a

temporary round brick structure, wa* 
put up the next year on th« site ot 
the house wing, but the permanent 
structure of this wua not finished until 
1 SI 1. Then came the great calamity, 
one of the most disheartening which 
the Infant republic had ever suffered. 
During the Wur of 1S12 the British 
ruptured Washington, burned the new 
Capitol, the White Mouse and other 
public buildings. It seemed an al
most Impossible task to President 
Madisou and hta atilwtrdinuies to re
build the charred remnants of tha 
government buildings. Ilut a few 
weeks later. Madison tailed congress 
In special session, and as a result of 
Its action the rebuilding of tbe Clip- 
Itol began.

R>- 1S4S, however. It wa* discovered 
that tbe Capitol wa* already too 
small for the needs of the govern
ment. and congress pat-ed * resolu 
tlon providing for tbe enlargement of 
the building by tbe addition of a wing 
on tbe south side. Nothing was done 
about the matter until 1S5U, wtien 
Jefferson Davi*, then a senator from 
Mississippi, requested an architect 
named Robert Mills to submit plana 
for tbe enlargement of the Capitol 
Mills' Bltecl Orations railed for new 
wings on ttie north and south and a 
dome In the center of the original 
building DnvU succeeded In getting 
through the senate an appropriation 
of $100 000 for each wring, hut tbe 
house reduced It to $50,000 for each 
and arranged for competitive bidding 
In the planning. The plana submitted 
by T. L’ . Walter of Philadelphia 
which were es|»eclal1y favored ty 
President Millard Fillmore, were fltia.'- 
ly selected.

It took more than six year* for the
completion of tbe work, and during 
that time It was discovered that the 
original appropriation of $50,000 for 
each wing would be decidedly Insuf 
flclent In fact, tbe total co«t wa* 
something over $3,000,4)00. The now 
house wing wa* occupied for the first 
time December Id. 13.77, hut the *en 
ate did not move Into Ita wing until 
January 4, 1888. Now, after seventy 
year*. • new wing I* to be added to 
the Capitol to give Brother Johnathan, 
tbe lusty young giant among nntlona, 
plenty of room In which to carry on 
hla affair* of state.

Sold
A “swell head" went to a fashion

able artist to have his portrslt paint
ed Tbe fee was pretty stiff, and the 
likeness too true to be (lettering Not 
well pleased, the sitter demurred at 
the price.

“ Well, you need not pay for It an 
lees yoe want It," said the artist.

“ Then you'll have It on your hands. 
Bow can vou sell It 1/ I refuse te hav*
nr

“ A* easily bs I can paint a tall on 
!f.“ anld the artist. In a tone which 
brnnght out the checkbook like e 
flash. — Pittsburgh Chronicle • Tele- 
graph.

To P re s e r v e  Feme
There are at least two very satis

factory way* te preserve maidenhair 
feme One la to dip the ferns a* toon 
** gathered In perfectly limpid gum 
water Thla should be don# carefully. 
After allowing them to drain for two 
or three ml nr tee, arrange la a vase ta

dry. Another very rood way 1* to put 
the fern*, when first gathered, be 
tween two clean sheets of blotttng pa 
per. Ijij between boards and press 
for a week nr ao.

HSnr«M Cat”
The Introduction of a small quan

tity of a recently discovered "sneeae 
gas" Into tllnmlnotlng gns Is the sug 
geetlon of a prominent American gut 
expert, with a view to lessening tho 
largo number of sulrtdee and sect 
dental deaths by gas poisoning.

H o w  P o w e r  T u b e *  

Improve Quality

Draw Twice as Much Fila
ment Current as Others 

at Same Voltage,
By HERMAN BARNARD

4 Associate t. K. If.)
In the final audio-freqaency stage 

It has long been the favorite practice 
of rudio engineers to use a power 
tube, and Its Inclusion presented no 
problem to them, hut when the public 
took Its cue from the expert and ral
lied 'round the power tube, the public 
quickly found Itself seeking Informs 
tlon on a subject new to It

The questions that rise In the pub 
lie mind are naturally often addressed 
to dealers, who sum up the answer by 
specifying the particular power tube 
best suited for the Installation. The 
tube manufueturer* had to take on 
the sudden task of educating the deal
er* and their clerks to a working 
knowledge of power tube performance. 
For a short while the questions rained 
in thicker and faster than the Infor
mation. and clerks were occasionally 
stumped, as on one oceaslon when 1 
hapi>ened into a rudio store on Ful
ton street. New York city.

I f  a receiver Is very powerful In
deed. and delivery a heavy loud to the 
final audio-frequency tube, the 371 
meets tbe heavy demands necessarily 
put u|Kiti IL In such nn Instance It Is 
advisable to use high plate voltage 
and suitable negative Mas. which la 
also comparatively high. The front 
majority of receivers, however, are 
not so powerful that the It?  will not 
handle the volume In a wholly satis
fying manner, showing considerable 
improvement Indeed over the tube 
likely to lie replaced In the final audio 
stage. It Is the quality that Is Im
proved. rather timn the volume In
creased. although lurger volume some
times results as a by-product, due 
to tlie use of higher plate voltage, or. 
In the case of the 371. also to the low 
plate Impedance.

Comparative Table.
The advantage of using a power 

tul>e In the final audio stage Is well 
Illustrated In the following compara
tive table:

G9K I I a CX n i  
Pos. plate volts SO m  *0 134
N < r  g r id  volts I 1 t 4 •
P lato current,

mllllamiieres t  14  4 4
Unriistorted ou t 

put, watts  *11 *1 04 .11

This shows no higher plnte voltnge 
than 138 volts for the 113 tube, since 
much higher is not advisable, and for 
the same reason tbe 301 A has the 
same maximum plate voltage Note 
the capability of the 113 In handling 
strong signals ut 138 plate volts The 
maximum tindlstorted power output Is 
.12 watt, or nlmut two and a half 
times Mint of the 301-A at the same 
plate voltnge and grid Mas. And no
tice that the 112 at 138 plate volts 
has elghf limes the maximum undls- 
torted power output of tha 301-A at 
00 volts! Hence most receivers, par
ticularly of the factory-made type, do 
not nearly overtax the 112 with signal 
voltage at 138 plnte volts The op
posite condition Is quite possible If the 
last tube were of very modest power 
capacity and operated only at 80 
plnte volts. The 112 will give ubnn- 
dant service, nnd Justifies the extra 
48-volt "B" battery (to brlnr the usnnl 
00 volt* up to 138 volts), and small 
extra negative Mas.

Thus, where a receiver Is equipped 
with connections for a Msltory— 
needed whenever a power tube I* 
used- It Is a simple matter to use two 
4 B-volt “C“ batteries to supply the 9 
negative grid volts and add a 48-volt 
“ B" battery to gain that fetching 
clarity and richness of reproduction 
of the 112, even on strong notes from 
local station*, which otherwise might 
cause “blasting" In the loudspeaker. 
Remember, however, that the pre- 
scrllved negative bins must he applied, 
otherwise the full algnnl voltage, 
hence quality, will be lacking. Also, 
suitable negative bias reduce* the 
plate current more thnn 80 per cent, 
hence make* “B" batteries last twice 
as long.

Tbe higher plate voltnge is very 
friendly toward the reproduction of 
tow notes by the reluctant speaker.

Ths 112 a Versatile Tube.
The 112, while essentially a power 

tulie Is not confined In Its use to the 
final audio stage, for It Is an excel 
lent radio frequency amplifier and de
lector It* superior load enpnclly 
make* it s good second detector In a 
super hrterodvne. where the power 
to he handled Is qtilfe high

The 171 Is sultahle only for the 
final andlo stage of broadcast receiv
er*. and I* not to he nsed ** radio- 
frequency amplifier or detector. It 
has nn outstanding value In Its rec
ommended position, where there is 
very considerable power to handle, for 
at 130 piste volts, with 40 8 volts 
negative Mas 420 mllllampere* plnte 
current drain) the mnxlmum nndta- 
torted output of the 371 I* 08 watt. 
The 371. therefore, I* the tube that 
hear* otherwise excessive burden*, 
and wlfhont straining under them, 
thus rendering the possibility of dis
tortion even more remote

The f*X 112. at 138 volt*, drawing 
A mllllamperee has the an me mnxt 
mum nndlstorted power output as has 
(he CX 171 at HO volt* Bat the grid 
M o se s  and Mat* currents differ The

8-volt bias and 8 mllllampem drain 
In tbe case of the 112 are contrasted 
with the 10-volt negutlve bias of the
371 at a plate current of 11 millinm- 
pc res. Ilcnce, at 90 volt* the 371 
Uruws more plate current thuu does 
the CX 112 at 135 volts.

Th* 220 Tub* Analyzed.
There are other power tube*, of < 

course. The three principal funning- I 
ham power tubes are the CX-112, the 
CX 371, and the CX 220. There ore 
many sets employing the so-called 
3-volt tubes throughout, since tho 
filaments of these tubes can be con- I 
venlently heated at that voltage from 
dry cells. The 220 Is the power tube 
for such sets, and requires a 22.5-volt : 
negative bias at 138 plate volts. Tbe 
220, under finest conditions, draws 7 ; 
niilliuraptieros plate chrrent and has 
a maximum nndiatorted output of .11 
watt, or about tbe same as the 112 at 
the same plute voltage, and us the 371 
at 94) plate vlota. This Is a very re
spectable showing for the 220, espe
cially as It Is most often used In re
ceivers that deliver a modern Input to 
the grid of the final audio tube.

The power tubes draw twice as 
much filament current as the other 
tubes In the receiver that operate ot 
the same tiinmeut voltage. For In 
stunce, the CX-112 and the CX-371 
draw .5 nmperage each, ut 5 volts, 
contrasted with the .25 ampere fila
ment drain of the CX-801 -A. The CX- 
220 draws .12 ampere, as compared 
with the .00 ampere drain of the T5X- 
299. at 3.3 volts.

The point at>out power tubes Is that 
the set produces the volume and the 
pro|»er power tube Is chosen to bundle 
that volume without contributing any 
distortion.

As plate voltages of more than 90 
volts commonly ure used In conjunc
tion with power tubes. It Is excellent 
Insurance to use a filtered output, con
sisting either of an output transform
er, usually 1-to-l ratio, or a choke coll 
and condenser combination. Thus the 
direct current does not flow through 
the line wire of the speaker windings, 
nnd these ore safeguarded from burn
out. It should lie noted that the DC 
resistance of the choke coll or trans
former should be low—not In excess 
of 800 ohms.

Voltage Loss Avoided.
Also the voltage actuully applied 

to the plate Is much higher since the 
direct current resistance of the prt 
umry of the proper transformer, or 
choke coll, 1s not less than that of 
the speaker windings. If the resist
ance of the speaker windings Is 1,54k 
ohms and the CX-371 Is operated so 
as to draw 20 millinmperes. then th 
voltage drop or loss In the speaker 
windings would be 30 volts, nearly 
equivalent to throwing away an en 
tire 45-volt “ II" battery!

The capacity of the condenser In 
the choke coil hookup should be large, 
preferably 4 infd. or more. The choke 
coll, or primary of the output trans
former, should buve a low direct cyr- 
rent resistance, e. g„ not more than 
SOI) ohms

THIS WOMAN ,  
FOUND RELIEF

After Long Suffering by Taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’* Vege

table Compound
In a little towu v i t*»o middle •« fiXw 

was a discouraged woman. For four 
—  monthsshe had been 

In such poor health 
that she could not 
■loop to put on her 
own shoes. Unable 
to do her work, 
unable to go out of 
doors or enjoy a 
friendly chat with 
her neighbor*. Ilf# 
seemed dark Indeed 
to Mrs. Daugherty.

Then one day, a 
booklet was left et 

her front door. Idly she turned the 
pages. £oon she was reading with 
quickened Interest The little booklet 
was filled with letter* from women la 
conditions almllar to her* who had 
found better health by taking Lydia EL 
Pinkham * Vegetable Compound.

“ I began taking the Vegetable Com
pound," Mrs. Daugherty writes, “and 
after I took the third bottle, I found re
lief. I am on my eleventh bottle and 
I don't have that trouble any more, 
end feel like a different woman. I  
recommend the Vegetable Compound to 
everyone I 6ee who has Double Ilk# 
mine, and you can use these facts aa 
a testimonial. I am willing to answer 
any letters from women asking about 
the Vegetable Compound."—Mbs. Ed. 
Dxuomurrr, 1308 Orchard Ave, Musca- 
tine, Iowa.

Are you on the Sunlit Rood to 
ter Health?

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlcm oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago an#* Trie acid conditions.

H A A R L E M  O IL
C A P S U L E S

correct internal Doubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine G o l d  M e d a l .

Hard Tube Is Held Best;
Serves as an Amplifier

Since the value of a tube us an am
plifier depends to a very lurge degree 
upon the extent of Its vacuum. It Is 
evident that u hard tube Is superior 
to a s"ft one for amplification pur
poses. The term as applied to a tube 
means the degree of vacuity. In the 
case of a detector tube, however. It 
la possible to use a soft tube, pro 
vlded the set Is sufficiently critical nnd 
the operator Is willing to take addi
tional pains to get results.

Few radio owners appreciate that 
even when a vacuum tube is uctlng as 
a detector It also acts as an amplifier. 
Because a lower plate voltnge Is up 
plied In the case of s detector, the 
tube's effectiveness as an amplifier Is 
fess thnn when the higher voltage Is 
applied, us In cuses where It Is not 
detecting.

HstwImi, sortlr wft'sWv. llUaD SSlI 
CktUrco'i P.cfvlot, r, fonoaia oa e i q  Uaai. 
Coariat,a4 aaa-aarcotK. oaa-aicatalk.

MRS.WINSLQW'5 SYP.UP
The tiiuli’ Bed Cki.dreo't Kcfilttor

Children grow h»»althy end fn*o 
from colic, diarrhoea, flatulency, 
constipation anti other trouble if 
given ft at teethinir time.
Safe, pleasant—alvreyn brtr.fir* re
markable end ffraUfyia* rceulta.
At Alt 
Druggi$f >

Fed by Thirteen Rivera
The city of Jackson, Mich., nses 

electricity generated by the flow of 
waters from 13 rivers. Memorializing 
the service o f all these rivers to th#
citizens of the community, a bottle 
containing water from all of them 
was broken over the entrance of a 
new hendqunrters building of the elec
tric light and power company recently. 
This otfd touch In Jhe rereinony by 
which the building was christened at
tracted a great deal of attention la 
Michigan.

The man who quarrels with hie 
bread nnd butter should be made to 
eut his words.

A ninn doesn't realize how small 
the world is until he Dies to dodge 
his creditors.

Lightning Arrester at
Fault in Some Cases

The lightning arrester may be at 
fault when a set falls to operate. If 
there Is a fuse In the arrester, muke 
sure that It Is not burnt out or open 
by a series of battery and telephone 
testa. Dirt In the arrester gap will 
also short the antenna directly to 
ground. To determine this, disconnect 
the antenna wire completely from the 
arrester for a while nnd connect It di
rectly Into the sot, and see how nrtlve 
It becomes electrically. If the set goes 
dead aguln when th# wire Is connected 
hack to the arrester, then this nnlt Is 
Imperfect. Be sure the arrester Is 
connected properly.

Boschee’s Syrup
has been re liev ing coughs  due to colds  
tar s ix ty -o n e  years.

Soothes the Throat
loosens th* phlegm, promotes expecto
ration, g ives  a  good night's  rent (res  
from coughing .  30c and 40c bottles. 
Buy It at your d ru g  stor*. O. O. Ureen,  
Inc, W o o db u ry .  N. J.

A P P E T IZ E R

1

FORCE TONIC U ft wonderful
app4$tis«r. It  ra ik n  H t'n g ft ro*l 
pTaftfurft. Jiwt try It before your 
n«x t meal. You'll bs tur̂ rtsed how
rood food wiU tftftto AMdrucffiatft.

F ovceT oru c

Radio Keep* Watch on
Ohio City Water Work*

A radio transmitter st the water 
works In Akron. Ohio, automatically 
re|K>rts to ths pumping station. 15 
miles aw ay once an hour on the height 
of water In lbs reservoir, thus Inf -rm- 
Ing the attendant how much water to 
send through the city mains, relates 
Popular Mechanics Magazine. A mas 
ter control elock close* a circuit for 80 
second* each hour, bringing various 
relay* Into operation nnd sending cur
rant to the transmitter, which sends 
on# o f ten different signals to denote 
a corresponding level In the tank.

For Pipe Sores, Fistula 
Poll Evil Try 
HANFORD’S

Balsam of Myrrh
A1 4ulm • „  ,otk,",—I u -dm3 r*or mmn tm tW

(it*  W«b d , «  rail'd.

Guaranteed Remedy
This pil«* r—iffily fnmM In s tuhs ' with 1'ile l‘ipw at t-»rhm#nt .making it ftonssnirnt and «uj to apply JlOW dnwfist will refund money if YkU) 

OINTMENT fails to ours *njr tue • t pitssD trhinff, blind. Llesd ng or prt» 
trutiu.g). Jutt aa* for BloetutMof

PAZO OINTMENT

Phone Cord Breaks
Break* In the phone cord mny h* 

determined by pushing the cord to
gether along it* length A break may 
show np thla way. particularly near 
th# ends. The wcakeces at the end* 
ta overcome hy the o#e of the tie 
strt — ' « -  the rx»r<J at (bees
pole *

CARBUNCLES
Cerboil draws out the con 

end gives quick relief

TA R B O IL
w  ettraeoua ao* mu

*A2.a3#ttSi 9 ts r * *

SKIN BLEACH
• fK K K M f l l  A  will Wfivlnrw ths wTt Ikeyltfsar
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R  LACKS HEEP!
"Cji Meredith Nicholson

The Friona Star, Friday, October 14. 1927.

niuMnaotif 
Henry Tav

M m L

H T  CHARLES SCkIBNKRS SONS -  RELEASED THRU PUBLISHERS AUTOCASTER SERVICE

(Continual from Laiet W iv l

They at ruck a stretch of r.iuil 
nailer repair mill sluicing up the
Governor .....urkcil cnre'lcxsly ns
he pie-keel hL way through a line 
of red lanterns:

"Speuklng of women, my dear 
Archie, do you share the Joy of 
the lyric poets in the species? It 
occurs to me that you have probab
ly had many affairs. Pm thirty- 
four but I ’ve loved only one wo- 
nuin And strange ns It mny seem 
she’s n bishop’s 

This conlldeni'o 
Is’iil U|sin Archie 
sort of reply, 
would proliuhly

tin lighter.” 
made II Incnm- 
to make some
The Governor 

la- disappointed
meagre-in him if he confessed tin 

ticks of his experiences.
“ Well. I ’m In the same boat,”  

he answered glilily. “There’s only 
one girl for me!”  This reference 
lo Isabel Perry, remote and guard
ed ns It was. he defended on the 
ground that It was necessary In 
some way to meet the (Sovernor 
half way In his contldences. And 
it was no lie that he* sincerely be
lieved that he Invcel her. No othe*r 
girl had ever roused him teo much 
<>r given him so goeal reason for 
standing otT anel taking a look at 
himself. He wondered what she 
would say If ahe could sew* him 
with a criminal beside' him, joy
riding In a stolen caf.

His the i tights of her 
him fur afield when the* 
remarked :

’ ’Do you manage to 
That's the devil of it in 
The lady’s forbidden to 
rue in any way and her 
a tart old party and keeps sharp 
watch of her. I e*an’t see her anti

the' regular m a i l s  are dosed to its. 

Xe*ve*rthcle*Ns we* have an arrange 
me nt by whhh if she ever needs 
me eir thinks 1 call serve tier In 
any way she's to leave n aote In 
a certain place. It's her owu Idea 
and very pretty.”

As el:iwn broke the whittle and 
rumble of a train caused the Gov
ernor to stoii tile ear and dive Into 
ids pockets for time tallies of 
which he carrli*il a large* supplv. 
He scanned one and hummed his 
satisfaction.

“ W eil get riel o f this machine 
right now as there's a station over 
there n little way where we can 
piek up a local right Into Ports- 
niemth. lie* steippesl. opened a gate 
and ran the car through a barn
yard and Intel un empty sliesl

"Now for a brisk walk.” and 
they crossed the railroad and were 
soem buying tleke'ts fremi the sleepy j 
statlonmaster. The*y alighted at 1 
Portsmouth without mishap and j 
Archie wired his sister that tlie* j 
Congdon house would not do. Then 
he redeemed bis suitcase in the i

bore ttie apnearanet* of a gentlei- 
uian. and the officer did not nc- 
eost him. thinking him u yachts
man from one <if the Is aits In the
harbor
fri....Is
eiddly, 
t hough

who had 
ashore The 

pausing now 
in ia«in and

iHsm visiting Ids . 
man walkesi ; 

anil then as 
was carrying I

peise* Mrs. Congdon went to hide 1 
her children from the* brute."

"That’s exactly what I suspect- j 
esl!" she* exclaimed furiously. “ You 
ere waiting Iiit i* to find that out. 
How can you play the spy for him! 
You talk about shooting a tuan!1 
Why. you haven’t the moral cour
age t'-* El!! ft ties ' The k Itole-SI III | 
terpredatlon I can put ii|ton your 
net Ions is to assume* that you are 
h(>iH*le*ss]y mael ”

They had readied ; lie station: 
she JinniM*ei out and snsti'lied her 
hag He- lossesl a bill to the driver 
and dashed acros* the- platform a f
ter her only to we* |n r \atiisli into 
the vestihole of ii Boston train Just 
as it was drawing out.

lb walked to tie wiiiei trout. | 
lirmIv resolved to .1 n him-clf, 
hut his courage falling lie yielded , 
blmsedf luxuriously to iitclanclieily j 
reflection*

Congdon was tin name' of e\ II 
eimen.

his right litind upem his left shoul- 
ile-r. This moniiug drops of blissl 
were' f.mud on the hoard walk 
crossed lij- the- strange'r. and It Is 
lielh'ved that this was aneitlier of 
the Inirglar gang who was wound
ed in a struggle somewhere in the 
interior and was se*e*king the help 
e>f Ills confederate, pri'siiinably 

shot ill t lie* Cummingsthe man 
house*.

As the* 
| hand the-

had led 
Governor

se*e her ? 
my case! 
revognire-
father is

e-hee'k 
ernor.

They elrove to 
they commanded 
o f the inn. The 
tercel elaborately 
ber Hauisbttry and wrote 
deiwn as Ashton Comly.

room and joined the Gov-

tlie> hotel where 
the bev<t servle*e> 
Governor regis- 

as Reginald He 
Are*hle 

Indleat* 
re*sidence of both as New

versBea 
Bros.

FOR DODGE 

CARS AND 

mot m in us

BROTHERS

GRAHAM

TRUCK8

Sales anel Service

Phone .'183 

Hereford, Texaa.

Ing the 
York.

At the breukfast table the Gov
ernor scanned a local paper nnd 
with a chirrup pasHeel it to Ar
chie, pointing to a double* column 

' be-aelllne which rend. “ A Carnival 
I of Burglary in Maine." Archie's 
| eyes fell upon the bizarre photo- 
: graph o f a de*ud man with which 
I the page* was illustrated nnd ho 
choked on a fragment of grnpc*- 
frnit as he read the* Inscription: 
"Dead Thief, Identity Unknown.” 

“That's poor old Hoky all right," 
j murmured the Governor, buttering 
i a pie*e*e of toast reflectively. "As 
j yon seerni to be entrnneeei with the 
I literary style of our Bnile*y liar- ' 
; hor correspondent, 1 shall take j 
the liberly of helping you to a

pn|s*r fe'll from Archie’s 
Governor took it up.

You *ee*m agitate*d. Archie!
You must le*arn to conceal yeiur 
feelings!" He rend tlie paragraph Hss 
and glanced epii<*kl.v at Archie.

"Yeiur wnrk,s peissitily?" nmir- 
mured the- Governor. "Compose' 
yourself. I'm afraid you |le*d to i  
me- about the drug store* Xe>!" I 
1m* held up his hand wurningly—
"tell me* nothing! But If you’ve got 
j  murder behind us we* shall cer
tain ly he* most e-ireuaia|N*4-i in our 
move-ments. You Interest me more 
and more, Are-hle. I eeingratulute 
.vein on your splendid nerve.”

Archie's nerve was nothing he 
could admire himself but a second 
cup of e*ofTe*e put warmth into his 
vitals and he recovered sufficiently 
tei pay the* breakfast check. I f  11 
was Congdon he had sheit the*re 
was still the hope, encouraged by 
the newspaper, that the wounded 
man was in no haste to report his 
Injury to the* police. But Archie 
found little comfort in the thought 
that somewhere in the* world there 
was a man he* had shot and jht- 
liaps fatallv woundi*d.

He must e<ines*al his anrbius 
cotie*e*rn from the Governor; for 
more* than eve*r lie* must rely upon 
his strange friend for assistance* In 
escaping from the e*on*e*eptences of 
the duel in the Congdon cottage.

What business could [saliel 
have with Mrs. Cougdein? Why 

; should site' think him e-.i|miI>1«* of 
spying upon her movements? Why 
was siie in Portsmouth when site 

i had told him site was leaving itn 
| meeliately for her girl's camp in 
Michigan?

He* had been wholly dttpid and 
| tactless iti pouncing upon her and 
; what he* realised under tlie* calm
ing Influence of tlie* brisk air. inns' 
have struck her as the Tailorings 

; of a dangerous lunatic. He had 
I never !»*eu clever, in' smarted now 
under the- revedation that all things 

I considered he was an immitigable

Instruction)*. gave* the suitcase to a
hell hop, und shortly after, they 
followed the- suit case- upstairs, 
where* the* Governor unlocked I t ! 
with an imple'iuent tiiat looked like- 
a nut pick. Archie* pie-k'd up sov- 
eral bundles of the bills anel turn- 
e*d them over, retles-tlng that lo ills 
other crimes In* Imel now added lhe 
receipt and concealment of stolen 
money.

"Dinner in an hour. Archie." re
marked tlie Governor. “ Meanwhile.
I wish you woulel look iu at Bar
clay A Redding's garage, just 
around tlie corner and ask if a ear 
Inis Im-smi left there for .Mr. Reg 
inald H. Snulsbury You nensdn’t | 
Is* afraid of getting piuched, for 
tin* machine was acquired tiy pur 
ill--- i i in mrral» borrow mg it 

from aim' Coil ins. alias Slip|>cry 
Aiie. We’ll leave here like hemest , 
men with the landlord tiowing us' 
away from the* door”

M ite'll lie returned the Governor j 
was dressing aud manifested no 
surprise- that the* e*ar awaited Ids 
pleasure.

“ Yea. of eouna*," lie* remarked 
absently. “You Clin uiways re*iy mi I 
Alie*. It's time for you to dress 
mid we must look our prettiest. I 
caught a glimpse* of Mr Mechrook's 
daughter a hit ago. It may la* 
nece-sary for you to cultivate her 
a trifle."

(To is* continued ue*xt week)
-------------------- o—  - .........

Canyon People W arned 
of Scarlet Fever Spread

France wunta to talk about that ] Geese £

wur debt again. Just like Mark dil ating un ^  T ,
' 'IValu's wcutter, “ everybody talks knows. It may 
1 mid talks, but nobody does any framing up with the geese by
tiling about R." jbarona.
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AUCTIO NEER
W. S. W ILLIAMS

Office, Newell and Ashhrook Building 
Phone, Office 7, Residence 136.

SEE VfK OR THE HEREFORD BRAND  
FOR YOUR SALE DATES.

/ Pay the Advertising nnd l>o tlu- Job
Satisfactorily.

AN UNEXPECTED MEETING.

was 1 
tills I

| fried egg.”
However, Archie’s appetite 

pretty effectually spoiled by- 
para graph :

An odd circumstance, more or 
Iokh remotely connected with tlie 

j killing of the* Inirglar in the* fash
ionable* colony, still remains to be 

I explained Officer Yerkea shortly 
before two o'clock, the* hour at 
which tlie* thief was shot in Mr. 
Cummings' home, saw a man bur 
rylng through Water Street He

r Your Boy
And twenty-four million other children go to 

school this month. Eyestrain retards concen

tration and is the main cause of had report 

cards. It will pay you handsomely to have 

your child's eyes examined. We devote our

selves entirely to the care of your eyes.

DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesight Specialist.

Lyceum Theatre Building Clovis. New Mex.

"No Mrs. Congdon has regis-1 
to rod hero within a weey. I ’m sure*. | 
Will you leave* any message?"

Archie istused by tlie* desk, star-1 
ing "is*n mouthed at the young > 
woman who was asking for Mrs. 
Congdon. I f  lie was still isessesscel 

I of his senses th e  girl was I su I n '1 
Perry She glanced carelessly in 
ills direction as the clerk, address
ing iiitu as Mr Comly. asked if 
there was anything he* wanted.

: Archie promptly raised his hat. 
only to In* met with a reluctant 
iii'il and a look of displeasure with 
connotations o f alarm. She was 
walking toward the door as though 

: anxious to (*soh|>o from him.
A taxi drew up and Isabel | 

stepped Into It. tiut Archie, re 
solved to risk another snub before 
allowing Iter to slip away Ignorant1 
of the vast change that had been < 
wrought in him since their meet ing 
in Washington. Juui|H'it in beside 

| her.
"This Is unpardonable!”  she ex- 

! claimed angrily “ May I ask jllst 
what you are eioing here under an i

Ray Barber
Eure Bred Live Stock and Farm Sales

AUCTIONEER
S

UPERIOR
ALES
ERVICE

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241 
—or—

Ia*ave Your Sale Date* With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford. Texas.

assumed name?”
"Really !" he exclaimed, "Isn’t it 

pcrf(*ctly Jolly that we’ve* tue*t III 
this way? Y’ou know,” lie added, 
“you told me to throw a brick lit 
the world and I ’ ve been following 
your advice."

Having dramatized himself as 
appearing before her, a splendid 
heroic figures, this reception was 
ail but the* Inst straw to his spirit 
Her frowning silence* moved him 
tei further frantic efforts to Ini- 
press her with the fact that he 
was a daredevil, wricked im t s o ii 

the man she* would have* him be.
"You were isk :ig for Mrs 

Congdon Well. I certainly could 
tell you a story if you would give 
me* time If I hud known Mrs 
Congdon was a friend of yours I 
should have* acted differently, very 
differently, indeed P

“ I think." ahe said, sweeping 
him with a look of sesirn, "that 
you’ve been following me or were 
put here- to watch me! Y'ou went 
to Bailey Harbor to look at a cot 
Mge, didn't you? Kufaey Congdon 
was there, wasn't lie?"

“That’s the scream of It. yon 
| know !”  Archie cried. " I don'l 
know for the life of me wtether 
it was Putney CVmgdon I shot at 

J  tlte Congdon house or Hoky .tin* 
| burg’ar And IPs so 
i funny that you should 
for Mrs. (Vingdon, who 
widow for all I know"

"A  widow?” Isalicl. with her 
hand clutching tb*' door, swung 
ii|mi> him with e'onsternntion and 

j fever cleverly depleted In her face 
"Oh. that's the mystery Just at 

IwoMent. whether poor old Putney 
Is !» *ti r*r not! V « great kiss I 
imagine! But where do you sup-

CHAPTER V
The next morning the Governor 

announced Oornford as their next 
stopping point, a town, he ex
plained. whose history thrust fur 
buck into Colonial time. When 
they were seated in the isitdor i*ar 
he drew a small volume from his 
picket. Archie saw that it was re
ally a volume* o f the Horutlon 
odes. Tlie Governor was utterly 
beyond him and he- stared mood
ily at the flying landscape.

Tlte- (Yirnford Inn proved to tie* 
u quaint old tavern and after a 
leisurely luncheon they took their 
coffee in a pleasant garden on one 
side of the house

Two men rune into the garden 
and se*ated themselves at a table 
on the* other side o f a screen of 
shrubbery. They ordered coffee 
and one of them remarked in a 

| lonw tone:
“ You oughtn't to have carried 

I that cash tip here The old ntnn is 
I a fool or he wouldn't have sug- 
gested such a thing."

Tlie* Governor nodded to Archie 
’ ed the* role* of eavesdropper.
I ed the* role* of evesdropper.

“ Well, lie* wrote that he was 
coming here to s|»end a week and 
said if I wanted the stock I could 
tiring the currency here nnd close 
the transaction. Tlte* Congdon* are 
all a lot o f cranks, you know This 
old curmudgeon carries a small 
fortune* around all the* time*, and 
never accepts a eti<*ck In any trails 
action.”

"lad's stroll atsiut u little," said 
the Governor. lie led tin* way 
through tlie garden to the stf-et. 
and bade Archie proceed slowly to 
the |M*-t office* while he walked 
toward the main entrance of the 
inn.

Wlieii lie joinesi Archie, he In 
formed hlin that the two gentle 
men were Seebrook and Walters, 
and that they had rooms on the 
fl.Mir below the*m.

"You don't think they've got any 
considerable sum of money with 
t tie‘i n. do you?" Archie asked 
breathleiudy.

“ That remains to tie seen.”

When they renobi*d the* green 
which tiie town's growth had left 
to one* side, he sat down on a 
bench nnd dlreetesi attention to a 
church whose history in* re*ad Im
pressively from the tssik

"And In the* cellar of that simple* 
evllflce win-re tlie e*arly solonists 
nse*d to hide from prislatory In
dians. Is hidden fifty th"tisand dol
lars. It must tv saved from de
struction. We can't fall, l-enry" 

They found half a down visitors 
roaming through the church, and 
while Archie esnirteoualy answered 
a question asked him by a stout 
Indy, the Governor dlsa|*pe*aresl.

When hr re-eepparend h« called 
out in a cheery voles*: " I f  yon want 
to his* tin* cellar, don't tumble
down the steps as I did. It's an 
slidotnInalde hole!"

lie- brushed the dust from his 
knew and tuopivd his fare until 

deliriously j the voices below reee-deel
be looking 
may tv a

He* went back to the hotel, bit 
ter. bnt fortified by a resolution 
ttutt nothing should check him now 
in his (lesiM-rate career, lie* hud | 
quarreled with the inspiration of 
his new life, but in the end Isalvl 
should have reason to know how 
unjust she had been After all. it 

: was something to hive* seen her, 
j is'rplcxed. anxious through she hud 
1 ta*en. He would bear his martyr- 
| done manfully, keeping the humil
iating Interview carefully from tlie 

I Governor.
Isabel was still the most wonder

ful girl he had ever met!

Fearing un epidemic of scarlet 
fever, health uutboliiUes at Cun- 
yon have warned citizens to take 
all possible precautions against 
the spread of the disease.

Last week five cases, none of 
them very serious, were reported 
by physicians there and the homes 
were quarantined. Officials are 
of the opinion that where the 
cases are light und people do not 
regard them seriously, the chance* 
for tlie spread of the disease are 
much greater.

Sa|H>dil is Broadway's newest 
word. Taken from the work duf- 
fydll nnd meaning “ rolled In
dough."

A bstract o f  T itle  •
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Farmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Trai't Index to All Real Property In 
the County. '

• t

FARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Farwell Texas

An Eastern woman lost 4(12.000 
in Isolds and her husband at the 
same time So she advertised— 
for the bonds.

Some o f the American Ivglon 
member* just didn't fevl at borne 
lit Eureqa* until they startl'd that 
I list I tight at Brussels.

FEDERAL FAR M  LO A N S
, AT F IV E  PER CENT INTEREST  

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
We are prepared to give you prompt and 
efficient service on any size loan, and 

Will Appreciate Your Business. 
THOMPSON & IR E L A N D ’ 

x Hereford. Texas

— -  T -

Alt safe and sound Stuck It 
out through a back window into a 
Iliac hush and we’ll pick it tip at 
our leisure* It ’s a very <b*ev*nt 
nilt case nnd you can liand It to a 
hell hop ami bid him fly w ith It to 
your roenn Y«mi were a little short 
of linen nnd made* a few purchases 
— the thing cxpl ein* itself.”

When they hart reached the hotel 
Archie* following the* (Jovernor’sj

Get Your Dollar’s 
W orth

Grandmother read* the latest market price?- “ I^and? sake? 

aliveF* she exclaims, “ wli\. when I was young we didn't lia\e to 

pay half so much.’  ̂e*. iu “ the good old da\- milk sold at five 

cents a quart, potatoes at fort> cents a bushel, sugar twenty-five 

pounds for a dollar, and *o on. And, in “ the good old da>s ' a 

laborer was paid a dollar a dax or possibly a dollar and a quarter. 

But who wants to go back to “ the good old days? Not vou 

not me.

Prices are higher now. but wages are higher, too. You pay 

more, but the goods you buy are of better material, they are bel

ter made, they last longer. Even foodstuffs are better. Inspec

tion and extra care insure their quality.

The dollar can still buy a dollar's worth. Read the ad

vertising in the newspapers and you will find that they will help 

vour dollars go a long wav. Advertising tells you where you can 

gel full yalue for your money. The yoong housewife of today 

shops even more intelligently than “ grandma" for the advertise

ments are her guides, they make her a competent judge of values.

Merchandise must he flood or it couldn t he advertised, 

the nflvertisements and net your dollar's worth.

1 i-JTfYrJrJ
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WILL DRIVE CHEVROLET 
HOME SATURDAY NIGHT

50,000
EXTRA
BONUS
CREDITS
W ill Be Issued for Every

?

Worth of Subscriptions 
Turned In Before

9 P. M.
OCTOBER 13

Remember
V O T E S

Secured During Final Days 
Determine Prize dinners!
GET YOUR FI LL SH \RE!

You Can Win 
In The 1

Homestretch |
Put Everything Ebc Aside and £ 

WORK! ±

Grand Capital Award

v#
1928 CHEVROLET COACH. $711.00

Purchased from

BLACK W ELL HARDW ARE COM PANY  

Friona, Texas

Associate Dealers. Lovd-Svkes Motor Co., Farwell.

S E C O N D  G R A N D  A W A R D

FWrri

$150.00 DIAMOND RING
Purchased from and on display at

CITY DRUG STORE 

Friona, Texas

T I I I  R I) G R A N I) A W A R I)

z5 l

$35.00 LADIES’ WRIST WATCH
Purchased from and on display at

CITY DRUG STORE 

Friona, Texas

T♦:*

25,000
EXTRA
BONUS
CREDITS

Will Be Issued for Exery $20.00
¥

W'orth of Subscriptions 
Turned In

OCTOBER 14

and

OCTOBER 15

IT S NOW OR NEVER!

WORK I 
FIGHT I

To the Last Ditch.

YOUR FRIENDS
Are Watching You—Don’t Fail 

Them!

 ̂ou Owe It to Them Who Have 
Supported You to Do Your 

Best to Win the Car!
SUCCESS

Is W ithin Your Grasp!

COUNT OF BALLOTS WILL BE MADE IN PUBLIC
Tin* count of the ballots b\ the oflieial judges w ill lie public, and e\er\one is cordially invited to attend. The count will 
take place in The Star Office and will start just as soon after 0:00 p. m. Saturday as possible. The winners should bo 
known within an hour or <o. Come aloiijr and brimr \onr friends—-Boost for your favorite worker. The winner of the car

V/ V/ • m

will drive it away. Rings and watches will be presented to the w in tiers. Checks for commissions will be mailed out.

YOUR LAST CHANCE-May fortune be with you!
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commandin' Pose v e r  ol m a n  
has - shoviN back The c e o w o  
am’ helpin' w .tm The h o se  a n ’ 1
5'CH j -» FAffi-t-TTS A WICKED A

p o ir e , s o  m s

7  ^ThamO BACK.ME 
P O iEn D S .a n  G iw e T h B  

FoiRE LAADIES A CHANCfT-
it Mftv save  "the h u l  
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Alter It came the rent of the Ore ap
paratus Gallant men strode Into that 
august dwelling where even the 
Bruces' nearest neighbor* were wont

Remodelull. 'I'here wui clatter, loud voices, 
the spurting of a hose.

Threatening though it was, It proved 
to be only a chimney tire caused by

fine m o r n in g  
TO GO FISHING&\V  V

<JFI5H WORMS MAKE GOOD

v ; r*"~%
I’L L  JU5T HURRY \
GET THERE FIRST. \

GOSH.’ IT'5 A LONG 
GET TIN’
TOO!

QAHIFJNF. NOBODY MEREYE.T_ )
s y

V

Our Pet Peeve

FINNEY OF THE FORCE

TH E FEATHERHEADS

BECAUSE
OF THE WAX

Mental Suggestion

Fanny Pulls a  F a s t  O n e

CROSS
n

■ ■ ■■■■ -  ■«  
((c) t>r D. J W elsh »

E I.I/.A If It IT* *K gave a gawp of dla 
may. 8he bent close to look. 
Vest Another petul hud fallen
from the fuchsia. It lay like a 

fnowlluke beside the other petal which 
hud fallen oft a week before. She 
■tond staring aghuat at the wax cross.

The wax cross was a marvel of 
snowy heuuty. Wreathed with deli
cate flowers. It stood enthroned under 
a glass globe on the parlor table be
tween the two front windows under 
the framed portrait of Klizu'a father. 
Kllzu could not remember a time when 
It bad not stood In the same place 
and she was now nearing middle uge.

I It was one of the few things for which 
her mother cured. Eliza dreaded her 
mother’s finding that fallen petal The 
other petal had passed as an accident. 
Kliza hud hruved the blame of Jarring 
tlie precious ornament. Hut that a sec 
ond petul should fall within s week 
meant that time and cold were be 
ginning their devastations.

Eliza trembled us she heard her 
. mother’s approaching step. As Mrs. 

ISruce entered, her sharp black eyes 
encountered ttie timid blue ones of her 
daughter. She seemed to divine what 
had happened even before she glanced 
at the cron*.

“ Well I”  she aald. “That settles It. 
I'll not leave the house this winter.” 

“Oh, mother!” Kliza protested faint- 
j ly. They bad planned to closj the 
! large dreary house and go to the city 

to *i>erid the coldest months with Mrs. 
ltruce's sister. Aunt Julia was dif
ferent from mother and Kliza had 
looked eagerly forward to the visit.

“Go, build a tire in the fireplace 1” 
commanded Mra. Brace. “ We must 
have some heat In here. My beautiful 
cross!"

Kliza made the Ore, her heart heavy 
with disappointment. To stay at home 
all winter because the wax cross most 
have heat In order to prevent disin
tegration I Aa for moving it from the 
place It had occupied for so tong, who 
would dnre?

When Kliza had made the lire she 
went over to see Miss Ilellew. Miss 
Bel lew was very tiny and old. I.lke 
the wax cross, she demanded a kind
ly temperuture and could not he 
moved. She had lived in one room 
for half a decade. Yet It was a 

I cheery room, full of color and charm.
and Kliza escaping to It from her fine,

1 cold home found there the sympathy 
and relief she craved.

1 “ So your mother la going to stay 
home on account of that wax cross:” 
Miss Bellow snid laughing. Don't you 

' remember, Kliza, bow she used to 
send you and your father, when he 
began to fall In health, off to the 
South while she slaved behind? All 
on account of that crosa ! Of course 
you understand you need to go to 
Julia's. Y’uu live there year In and 
year out without a tnlte of change. 
It’s hard for both of you, especially 
for you, Kliza. Besides, you're gel 
ting on toward middle life. hikI If you 
are ever going to In*—' Miss Bellow 
hesitated to suy. “ If you are ever go 
lng to he anything but your mother’s 
servant," for Kliza was loyal. In 
stead she ended, “ If you are ever go
ing to lie happy you must begin soon."

Kliza’s sensitive face colored and 
tears came to her eyes.

“ Aunt Julia mentioned Mr. Dare In 
her lust letter," she sighed. “Mother 
didn’t like It. You know we met Mr 
Dure when we were down there last 
fall. He was very pleasant, lie—*' 
Kliza broke off, twisting her,slender 
hands.

It was foolish, of course, but she 
hud looked forward to seeing Mr. 
Dure aguiu when she got to Aunt 
Julia's. There had never been tiny 
one good enough for Kliza to marry. 
Mrs Bruce declared, and she had suc
ceeded In scaring away every sd 
mlrer. Mrs. Bruce found her dnugli 
ter useful and wished to keep her for 
herself, hut In the case of Mr. Dare 
a million wax crosses couldn't make 
up for the disappointment of not see- 
lng him again.

“ Well, Eliza," It Isa Bellew said, 
"It's about time something happened 
to that wax cross. Your mother Is 
making a bugbear of It. She's going 
to let It s]>oll your life I wish I 
could get Into that parlor of yours.’’ 
mused Ml s Bellew. “ I'd finish that 
fetish and set you free"

Kliza felt a shameful thrill of re 
spouse. At that moment she knew 
her mother was unpacking her trunk 
and hanging things hack In the clow 

1 et*. The visit was not to he made 
Aunt Julia would hr angry. ITobaid) 
she would never again ask them 
And Mr. Dare well, maybe It was 
all for the best. Over and over this 
thought turned In her muid, hut she 
failed to find comfort in the thought. 
It was not all for the best —to lose 
the chance of a lifetime's happiness 
Site knew that Mr Dare was Inter 
sated In her and—she loved him for 
Ills gentleness, hts kindness, his cour 
tesy. She had never known anybody 
like him. And she was to lotxi him 
because of the wax cross.

"Yes I I'd finish that fetish,” Mlaa 
Bellew was saying when the door 
burst open, admitting Mra. Kruca, 
bareheaded, wildly agitated.

“The house’s afire I" she cried. “ Bun 
to the telephone 1 Turn In an alarm f* 

The telephone was upon the small 
table at Mlaa Bellew'a elbow. Khe

(Co*Trt,M. W N U l

’ O UR CO M IC SECTIO N
turned In the alarm while Ellaa and
her mother raced homeward.

The clanging of the chemical en
gine resounded in the wintry street. 
After it came the rest of the Ore

only a chimney tire caused by 
tiie blaze Kliza bad started in the un
used purlor fireplace, and it was soon 
out. The firemen departed and Mra. 
Bruce, following the trull of feet on i 
her precious carpets, sought the par
lor. With a gusp of dismay stie be
held soot on the shining hearth. A 
cimir w.i> overturned, the glass globa 
of the famous cross broken. And the 
cross Itself Kliza, following her moth
er, turned pule when she suw the deli
cate frugnicnis lying there before 
them.

“ I'm sorry," Kliza begun breathless
ly. Slie looked at her mother with up- 
prelieuslou. wondering bow to r--ad the 
older woman's queer expression.

Mra. Bruce drew a long breath.
“ Boor beautiful thing!" she said 

“ Well, I've done my duty by it ull 
these years. It isn't my fault that it's 
smashed." She picked up a wax leaf 
und studied it as It lay upon her 
palm. " I  never told you how 1 came 
!>y the cross, Kllzu,” she auid. “ Aunt 
Kmmuret made me promise to keep it 
a secret. Khe made It Mfter John 
Uuwklns died of mulurla while he was 
laying out a railroad down South. 
She made it as a kind of memorial.
I can see her now sitting there at 
work on It with her little plalu, pa
tient face bent over It. shaping the 
wax Into fuchsias. He loved fuchsias. 
Some say she died of a brokeu heart, 
hut I always thought she'd Inherited 
her mother's wcuk constitution. Be
fore ehe died she gave me this cross 
and a lot of money and made me 
promise I'd take care of It for her a* 
long as she lived. Of course It was all 
foolishness, but—what you crying for?"

Kliza could not answer. She was on 
her knees gathering up the bits of wax 
cross. Afterward she placed them tn 
a box and put the box In a place 
where It should not be disturbed. Boor 
little Kinmaret I

There was now no longer any ex 
ctise for Mr* Bruce not to visit her 
sister and the two women set forth 
for tho city next morning.

Soon after Kliza wrote to Miss Bel
lew telling of her engagement to Mr. 
Dare. She was very, very happy.

with OAK floors
M «k« every room like new at (light czpeaM. Oak 

*re p*nnanei|t.bea»tiful,e*§|r tokeep d x i i
like new *t (light eî enee. Otk
ut. beautiful, t*i 

rite for complete free literature.
OAK FLOORING BUREAU 

Ut) Builder. kiullAUxg f.HICAOO

Shurhit Coil Points and Collfl 
Pep Up Your Ford

Get Shut hit Coil Points 'from yow 
garage or auto shop. New points, nee 
power. Replace old coils with .Shurhit 
Colls. Ask your dealer, or writ* 

K U IH U IIT  P H U D U T S  Inc.
124 W Illinois Street < blcago.

WANTED TO BUY
Envelope* from  Olfl JL*1 ty-m, P oa t4 f« 
A tamps o f all ktat4n. aieo cuMoedona W rK| 
tor derail* und p> i< • p*ld F. U Wi!a«*a, 
Boa IM . Tuluaa, Okie.

Fruit Tree* Mn.ila Tre** Flowering Khrnlke.
• v. grrrne. vjnae. ruM’». It- e«t prloea tv i  
blghuNt quality. Ask fur catalog before or* 
dering. Hhcrintn Nursery Co.. Sherman. Tea.

Clever Trick
Walter Sehoeulug. real estate brok

er of Berlin, Germany, laid to stand 
trial for fraud in the udinlnistratlo* 
of estates. It simply wouldn't do for 
any of bis friends or business com
petitors to hear the details of tha 
trial, so Sehocnt&g hired at (1 a head 
• sufficient number of unemployed to 
rome early and fill the courtroom In 
hope of excluding all othera.

The housewife smiles with satlsfa* 
tlon as she looks at the basket ol 
clear, white clothes and thunks Ited 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Adv.

There U nothing to do for worry 
except to divert the mind, and that 
may need heroic measures.

Driver Felt He Was
to Be Congratulated

A New Knglander tells of an In
cident o f his tnip to a western state 
on which occasion he came to a 
good-sized river which he had to cross 
by ferry—a large scow with a rough 
deck which had some poles lashed 
along the far side to prevent the coach 
and horses from going overboard 
when persons embarked.

There was a high bank on the side 
of the river. The boat was made fast 
underneath It. but there wan no way 
down nor any wharf.

The driver of the conveyance where
in the New Englander was a passen
ger was a tall, hard looking person. 
He gave the New Kngland tnnn little 
time to reflect upon the situation, but 
drove straight up to the edge of the 
bank, hauled in his leaders alongside 
of the wheelers, und shouted. “ Set 
fast, gents."

The ground gave way und down the 
passengers went with a tremendous 
clatter and crash— earth, couch, 
horses, passengers and all—on the 
deck of the crazy craft.

They rolled and swung uhout alarm 
Ingly for s few minutes, the driver 
holding ou tight by the horses, till at 
length the bout became more tranquil. 
Then he quietly remarked:

"Well, gents, I guess we have done 
It this time. Last week we went over 
und tliere were three men drowned." 
—Philadelphia Ia-dger.

W h y  H e Succeeded
Honored politically and jprofrssiorto ] 

•By, during hts hietime. Dr. R. V.
Piero* w h o s e  

( F -  "4 picture appear*
m h ere , made •
I a  * w% su css few have
ly * ’ 'v^  'Jkv equalled. His pure
1 L . . herbal remedies

which have stood 
the test for many 

W W r K  yea- > are s t i l l
/ / ^  am n g the “best 

V & j y '  s e l le r s . ” Dr.
f l/ ./  Pierce’s Golden
f t  Medical Discov-
• ery is a stomach

alterative which makes the blood richer. 
It clears the skin, beauti ,ei it. pimples 
and eruptions vanish quickly. This Dis
covery of Dr. Pierce’s puts you in fine 
condition. All dealers hare it in liquid 
or tablets.

Send 10 cents for trial pkg. of 
lets to Dr. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y , 
write for free advice.

tab-
and

C A R R E L

H - F - C -
Try it at our risk.

A PO SIT IVE  C U R E  FOR
Hay-Rose or Nasal Fevers, 
Head Colds, W et Nose and Ca
tarrhal Ailments. Money back 
tf not cured $1.00 Postpaid.

CAR REL L A B O R A T O R IE S
SOI Lyceum Bldg., Pittiburgh, Ps.

Couldn’t Be
Hub You are extravagant. Ton 

Spend m oney for unnece-sary clothes.
Wife Ab-urd; unnem-.aary rloibeg 

gre not In fashion.— Bittliflnder.

Undeserved Censure
Though he was reprimanded when 

his labor saving device first was dis
covered. the Inventor of the mechunl 
cally operated longdistance rallr-*d 
signal later was given a promotion 
for his Invention.

The man was employed to operate 
railroad signals and was forced to 
walk from his cnhlu to tlw* signal ev 
ery time the coming of a train necea 
abated adjustment. He disliked 
these frequent walka. so he rigged 
up a wire from the dtstnnt signal to 
the lever that operated the near slg 
mil In such a manner that when he 
pulled the lever, both signals re 
s ponded.

For a time he kept It a secret, work 
lng It only at night for fear of being 
found out and dismissed, but eventual 
ly tils secret leaked out. It did bring 
a reprimand at first, but when the 
railroad officials suw the value of such 
a device, they gave him a piomottog 
—Kansas t’ity Times.

Plus-Fours
Plus Four* Is the name for th» 

short, loose-fitting trousers which 
many |<eople call knickerbockers. They 
are especial? worn by golfers end 
other sportsmen. Chamberlin wore 
them In his flight to Germany The 
nsnte Is of recent English origin Kng 
lish golfers found the ordinary knick
erbockers too uncomfortable for golf, 
lng. Tailors therefore drafted s de
sign for knickerbockers In which four 
Inches was added to the Inside seam 
of each leg. Hence the name “plus- 
fours.” Blue fours are really trousers 
four Inches longer than regular knick
erbockers.

To get the Golden Ituie ohservsd 
you have to first apply M yourself.

c o r n s ’

Ends pain at once/
Inonenunofe pain from coma is snded.
Dr. Scholl's Zino-pads do this mafslx 
by removing ths cause—pressing and 
tubbing of ahoea. They ara thin, medi
cated. antiseptic, healing. At all drag 
and shoe stores. Cost but a trifle,

DT Scholl's
'Lino-pads
Put one on — the pain It gone!

n.ORF.STON SHAMPOO--!i«d f<* ••• *»
-eorn*ctlon w il l  Vitrk'T'* Hair l<0ip*n». IflakttthO 
heir sort enrt Huff; Ml; cents■ by niell er
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•>. H O L M A N ....................... Publisher
Also Publisher of 

HKKKKOKD 11K A M l, lib KECOKH. 
TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
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W HAT 01 K NEIGHBORS ARK 
DOING.

McLean nan just couipieteci a 
high school building.

A 3R.Odn.ooo nas well Mew In at 
at Lefora !n*t week

Many farmers and poultry rais
ers of Randall county gathered at 
the court house In Canyon last 
week and organised an anti-thier 
association for the protection of 
poultry and other farm property 
•gainst thieves.

membership of the local Congrc 
gntional church drove to Spring 
Lake Sunday and took dinner with 
the good |ieople of that community 
at the church manse.

Rev. Henttle, who will divide 
time and labors between the Spring 

| Lake and Friona churches, has 
! spent the irreater part of tile luat 
week in ttiat community getting 
acquainted with his parishioners 
in that part o f the held and the 

| dinner was pi a lined as a rei-eption 
in his honor, to which the Friona 
people were invited.

Those who went from here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reeve and 
children, Glt-nu. Charles and Ruth; 
Miss Ferguson, one of the teach
ers; Logan and Joy Syiuiison and 
Misses laittie and 4.oldie Stevb k 
Mrs. 4'erl Maurer, Mis (Iraut Mu 
sick. Miss Orma White and John 
White.

It was a most pleasant trip and 
the excellent dinner and whole 
nouled fellowship ao>orded hy 1 In' 
Spring I.ake people made the trip 
well worth while

BIRTH DAY SI Kl'KI'-K PARTY.

! Happy school In a severely contest 
ed game which ended In a geo re

( of 12 to 0 In favor of the Chiefs.
In their first game the Chiefs 

1 defeated the rugged Vega team on 
the local gridiron with a score of 

! 7 to 0, thus shutting out each of 
| the contesting teams in their first 
I two battles. They are playing the 
Canyon Ragles on the home court 
today.

MR. GISCIILKK WOKSK.

I

4NN
C H u n c i i  
•OUNCEMENtS

day, October 18th. Is-ssou, the 
Outllue of Acts.

BEPO H m
■ o-------------

BENNIE DYCK SI KTK1SED.

METHOIHST.

John (Jlschler, who has been In 
poor health for several mouths. 
Mi twho seemed much improved 
duriug the past few weeks, has 
heeu decidedly wurnc the Utter 
part of this week.

He sis-ms to have contracted a 
severe cold which has added sever
ity to his ailment.

BLANKENSHIP HALKY.

Siniilnv sf-h.u.l at 141 o'clock each  

Sunday, 8. A. Curry, superluten 
I dent

Breaching services every tirat 
i and third Sundays at 11 a. ui. and 
j  S :00 p. m.

UKV. W. B. GILLIAM.
Pastor.

Kpworth League service every 
Suuday evening.

I -------
BAPTIST.

More than 24)0 converts have 
keen added to the churches of 
Canyon during the union revival 
now in progress there, according 
to the Canyon News.

Hartley county farmers are now 
B usy harvesting heavy crops of 
•raize. says the Chanuing Sun.

According to the Ochiltree Coun
ty Herald, the new $75,000 school 
building in Perryton was dedicated 
by appropriate exercises on Mon
day o f this week. President Hill 
<»f Canyon College, delivered the 
address.

The Muleahoe Journal states that 
Muleahoe la not on a boom, but tt 
ta taking on some substantial im
provements In the way of building 
both in town and the surrounding 
country.

o--------------
V ISITED SPRING IAK E .

Mrs. Jt.hi) Steinbeck of the Laz- 
buddie community, was very pleas
antly surprised last Friday night, 
her lifty-tirst birthday being on 
the next day.

About fifty friends and neighbors 
were preseut and after a social 
hour o f music and games of 42. 
a delicious luncheon, consisting of 

j  cake mid cocon with marshmal
lows. which was brought by the 
guests, was served.

Everyone reported a happy eve
ning. Those present were Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Jordan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Jordan and Betty Jo Jor
dan. Mrs. Musick. Mr. anti Mrs. 
Jordan of California. Mrs. Emma 

; Dyck and children, Messrs, anil 
Mine*. Ed, Alex and Willie Stein- 

I hock and Willie, Jr.. Cecil. Edgar 
and Shereon Vaughn, and Oertrude 
and Clarence Pyrlt*.

Fourteen people from among the

FOOT KAI L ItOYK GOING 
GOOD.

The Friona football team, the 
Friona Chiefs, played their sec
ond game of the season on Friday 
of last week when they drove over 
to Happy and met the boys of the

Clareui'e Haley und Miss Golila 
Blankenship were married at Far- 
well on Saturday. October 1. Their 
marriage catne as a surprise to 
their friends. Miss Blankenship 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blankenship who live live miles 
south of town, and who came here 
with her parents from Oklahoma 
four years ago. Mr. Haley, better 
known as Mutt Shelby, came here 
from Missouri several years ago 
and has always made bis home 
wtih Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shelby.

This young couple Is well and 
favorably known here and their 
friends Join the Star In wishing 
them a long, happy and prosperous 
life. They will make their home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Shelby, about 
eight miles west o f town.

■ IV  —

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Sunday school every Sunday at 
10:00 o'clock. J. A Wimberly, 
superintendent.

Preaching services on the second 
and fourth Sundays of each month 

j at 11 and 8. REV. R. F. JONES, 
! pastor.

B. Y. I*. P. meeting each Sunday 
: evening precee<ling cliurch ser
vices.

Constant
Enlargement

V  ith a policy of constant enlargement such as 
ours, the fieople of Friona may feel assured 
that they are getting their ih*»ice of the largest, 
most up-to-date stock 4»f general merchandise 
in the city.

REMEMBER— We also maintain a store at 
Hereford, and with two-store buying power 
you can readily see that prices here are big 
values.

Mrs. V  arren is always on die job to help you 
in any way possible. Drop in and get ac
quainted.

G. B. WARREN
GROCERY

Mrs. G. B. ft arren. Manager.
:

Mrs. Bert Lockhart and Miss 
Faye Singleterry entertained the 
young folks at the Ixickhart home 
in the south pert of town Octo
ber 1st In honor of Miss Claudlne 
IxH'khsrt. it being her 12th birth
day. At three o'clock guests be
gan to arrive and the afternoon 
was very enjoyahly spent in play
ing out door fames and In music. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, i-ake. 
lemonade and candy were served 
at 8:30 to the following guests: 
Ctaiidlne Lockhart, Florclne Key, 
Jacqueline Wilkinson. Virginia 
Short. lVarl Drake, Virginia Lll- 
lard. C. L. Lilian!. Wilton Lll- 
lard, Minnie and Edna Reed. Eva 
Dilger, Maurice Warren. Imogene 
Short. Elizabeth Brownlee. J. T. 
Burton, Albert Coneway, Merle 
Harry, J. 1* Blackburn. Walter 
Jasper. I>oris Klmbrlel, Dorothy 
Kimhreil, Beunah Burton. Opal 
Parr. June Enfield. Clan-nee Jas
per, Faye Ashcraft, Freda Harts- 
fleld. Dorothy Crawford. Helen 
Crawford. Ikinnld Livings. J. W. 
Ashcraft. Frances laicy, Madalene 
Beasley. Irma Lon Beasley. Miss 
Claudlne roceivi-d many useful and 
lovely gifts.

o  ■ —
STATEMENT

Statement of the ownership, man
agement. etc., required by the Act 
of Congn-ss of August 24. 1912.

4 if The Friona Star 
published weekly at Friona, 
Texas, for October, 1927.

I. That the names and address
es of the publisher, editor, etc. an-: 
Publisher, Seth B Holman. Here
ford. Texas; Editor. John W. 
White, Friona. Texas

That the owner is Seth B. Hol
man. Hereford. Texas.

That known bondholders, etc..
holding one per cent or more of 
total amount o f bonds, e tc , are: 
NONE

SETH B HOLMAN.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 10th day of October, 1927.
C. C. ACKER.

I SEAL) Not,try Public,
i My commission expires June 30, 

1929 i

CONG KEG A1 ION AL.

Sunday school each Sunday at 
10 a m. A class for each grade.e 
Church services on the first and 

| third Sundays o f each month at 
tl and 8 o’clock. Rev. J L. Battle, 
pastor.

Rev. Beattie's subject for Sun- 
dsy will be '*The Three-fold Work 

l of the Christian L ife" in the morn
ing. and “ Baptism Saves” at the 

, evening service.

Junior B. Y. P. U. met at the 
church Sunday afternoon and or- 
ganized. Fourteen boys and girls 
were present The following of- 
lii-ers were appointed:

John T  Baker, president.
Clarence Jasper, vice president.
Elizabeth Brownlee, secretary- 

treasurer.
Emma Lon Beasley, chorister.
Dorothy Hawkins, pianist.
Imogene Short, captain group 1.
Ik>rris Klmbrel, captain group

9* ,

Our study for Sunday evening. 
"RelKHH-a shows kindness to a 
stranger” is more in the form o f 
a dialogue than readings. We will 
in- glad to have anyone who wishes 
to visit with us at this hour.

It. Y. P. I  . PROGRAM.

Program for October 14$.
Strttject. Religious education, 
leader. Miss Alma Newman. 
President In charge.
Juniors and Seniors have devo

tional together.
Reading. The Bible. Claudia 

I Lockhart.I
Song, Onward Christian Soldiers. 
Bible Quiz, Leader, Frank Baker. 
Introduction, la-ader.
Religious education In the Old 

Testament, Alice Baker
The Bible, the best text book, 

Boyce S[Mirks
Why Baptist schools? Marie W il

son.
Music. Mrs. Dilger.
Why study the Bible in schools? 

Granville McFarland.
How much Bible do you know. 

Katherine Parr.
Southern Baptist schools, Fred 

I>enlson
Dismissed with prayer by the

president.

W. M. 8.

Bennie Dyck, o f the Luxhmldie 
community, was very much sur
prised when a goodly number of 
friends und relatives visited him 
Saturday night in honor of his 
21st birthday.

Games utul music were enjoyed 
until a late hour, after which cake 
and coffee were served.

la-r 10. The new route 1* twenty 
sud one-fifth uillcs long and will 
call for three weekly trl|Mi. Tla*
route has l>4*en sought for two
years.

Hamlin The Farm Bureau Cot
ton gin Is Ilamlln’s newest enter
prise now ojs-n for business. It Is 
a purely local business and oper
ated on a business twists by mi-in- 
hers of the Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association.

What's Doing In
W EST TEXAS

Sun Saba Native varieties of 
pecans will have an even break 
with improved or cultivated nuts 
in Ihc prize lists compiled for the 
First National Pecan Show, to la- 
held November K and 9 at San J 
Saba. Premiums range as high1 
as $250 and none are less Ihau 
$25. Pecan growers of eight dif- | 
ferent states are already taking ac-J 
live Interest in the exhibition, und 
a large attendance is expected. Tin- 
show is planned by pecan ex[»-rts 
of the A. A M. College and pecan 
growers o f the South, with whom 
the San Saha Chamber of Com
merce is eo-operating

McCamey- Petals Cavern, situat
ed on the biwer bench of a small 
mesa near McCamey about half 
a uillc off the Olrvln road leading 
into the Mcl"uim-y-Yates oil field, 
is being explored hy local parties 
and exploited hy them as a rival 
of the famed Carlsbad ITavern of 
New Mexico. Wonderful stulag 
uiites and staladtes have lu-en re- 
ported to exist

Vernon -  A scientific and indus
trial survey of Vernon ami W il
barger county is being sponsored 
by the Vernon Chamber of Com

merce us a preliminary step toward 
a program of Industrial exiwtuslon 
for this section. The rtqiort from 
the survi-y, which will cover ag 
rli-ulture, commerce and Industry, 
is expect(“d about the first week 
of January, 1928.

t.>u-kney Tile city of law-knot 
has employed a water siipcrintcn 
dent who Is-gan duties October 1. 
to take care of the puiup station, 
run the wati-r works system, act 
as fire chief, real! wati-r meters 
and look after other such related 
work.

Odessa Elliott Hotel, Odessa's 
new $200,000 tire proof holstery of 
70 rooms, is now open to the pub 
11c.

--------- ---- O--------------
This Way Out.

Tranm— "Have yon a good 
square meal for a hungry man. 
missus?"

Lady—“ Yes, I have. And he'll 
he home any minute now, so you'd 
better beat It.”

Do Leon -General headquarters 
for workmen on the Comanche 
county highway being hardsurfac
ed through the section are being 
maintained here. Work Is to be 
completed by December 1.

PLA IN S LA N D
The Best Investment On Earth.

Lamesa—Between 00 and 100 
editors who are members of the 
West Texas Press Association will 
hold their annual convention at 
La mesa October 21 and 22. Sec
retary Wm. A. Wilson of the La 
mesa Chamber of Commerce and j 
others are completing arrange-; 
ments for entertainment of dele
gates. The chamber of commerce 
is offering a prize o f $50 in gold 
for the best article on Lamesa and 
Dawson county prepared by an edi
tor o f the association visiting the 
convention.

Our Listings Comprise as GOOD as the REST. 
SEE US FOR TOW N PROPERTY ALSO.

TURNER-PARR TR AD ING  COM PANY.

Croshyton —Frank Coni o f this 
place recently bought 1200 steers, 
one, two and throe year olds, for 
a consideration of $415,500. k

Olton—The star mail route <-on-‘ 
m-ctlng Littlefield and Olton has 
ls-en granted hy the Postal Depart
ment and became effective < >cto e-

Highway G arage
First Class Garage Work.

Battery and Electrical Work.

Fred Vi liite Proprietor

t

The W M. 8. m «  at the home o f 
Mrs. Hartsfiel October 11, with ten
members present.

With Mrs. Brookfield as leader, 
the meeting opened with prayer by 
Mrs Hartsfiel. followed by the dis
cussion of the lesson.

The business was then taken 
care of and the ladies adjourned 
to nu-et with Mrs. Ed White Tues

\ CLEAN PLACE TO MEAT!

Our house is clean— our equipment is clean — 
our stock is clean— ami cleanliness is next to 
godliness. Vi atrh our ails ami our counter for 
fish, which we will have when the weather is 
cooler. Vie buy butcher stock.

CITY MARKET
8$. * .  W E I R .............................................. PRO PR IETO R

Magneto Work
and

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK

at

T U R N E R -PA R R S  AUTO REPAIR SHOP
♦

"+

A N N U O I L E D
- H ! I 2

If You Are Even Think
ing of a New Windmill
\17h have some good newt for you! Dempster 
’  ’  has a brand new windmill selling idea! Come 

in. W e want to tell you about It.
You already know the reputation of the Demp

ster windmill dependable, eary running, long life. 
You should he interested in this new plan. Come 
in today. No obligation whatever. W e want to 
tell you about this new selling idea.

P W M P S T J F &

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Quailty 

Compare Our Service
COM PARE OUR CONVENIENCE— COMPARE OUR STOCK  

Compare our business in any way you care— you will find Rlack- 

well’s the best place to do business you can find. Make a fair 

comparison now.

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
“We Satisfy”

|  •!♦ «!♦  ♦!♦ *!♦ ♦!♦ ♦ !»  *!♦ •**♦ I

%

I If You’re Caught in a Gale
•> °
♦> OB A RA IN  STORM
f

X
Your good humor gets all awry, if you have to get out of your 

£  car ami clean out your gas line or adjust the carburetor. Steer 

clear of such trouble hy always using

A M A R IL L O  G ASO LIN E

See us for anything you may need for your car, truck or tractor. 

Also Garage work and welding, and cedar fence posts.

FRIONA  OIL COMPANY

i
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Y E S SIR!
TAY LO R ’S CAFE

I t  /i o rp  f'_ /1 » » ( )« «  a n d  { l o a d  F la ts  S t a r te d

A Vegetable dinner nerved daily.

“T A Y LO R ’S TH E COOK”
"Your Patronage Defends On Our Success'

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Taylor

HIGH SCHOOL SAW-DUST

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE One Fordson tractor 
and one three-disc John Deere 
plow, all in good working condi
tion. See W It GRAYHON, Bo
vina, Texas ll.'ftd

Have 150 acrx*s good Plain® land 
located near Friona whleji the own
er wishes to let someone have to 
break out for first crop. I f  In
terested sin- me at once. M. A. 
CRUM, Friona, Texas.

I'< 'It SAM  0 M  tw.. \<■.ir .-!.I .1. r 
aey hull, bred at Baylor College, at 
Belton, Texas. He Is the best of 
Jerseys. S«n- J. B. McFARLAND, 
Friona, Texas 7-tc

FOR SAI.K— Pure bred single comb 
Rhode Island Red chocerels, Ma 
bood strain. These fowls are all 
March hatched and dlret-t from 
Ma hood. Pullets of this Hock be
gan laying at flve months of age. 
Bee them now and get your choice. 
8. F. WARREN, Friona, Texas.

5-t-o

FOI* SALK Two bred Duroc sows, 
one -8 months old Dnroc Ismr six 
two-months old Inins- pigs; three 
Duroc- shoals, weighing NO or 90 
pound! each Bee ,i W. SHULTZ, 
one miles west o f “ Hub.”

FOR SALK ,'120 acres o f gtssl 
Plains land, hs-uted on pidtllc 
highway, 0 miles west of Friona 
ami n miles uorili of Bovina, Tex
as. School bus comes right to 
door. 200 acres of this land is 
in cultivation, Its) acres o f which 
is now in wheat and all up. Balan
ce in pasture. Land all rented 
for one year. Has good house and 
sheds, well, windmill, surface tank, 
good young orchard ami garden. 
No Ix-tter laud on the Plains. 
Price, $35.00 un acre. This land 
earrlee a loan of $3,800,00 h i Joint 
Stock Ijtnd Bank, which can be 
assumed by purchaser. lias 32 
years to run *, balance cash. This 
land will he on market for 30 
daya, J II. GRAYSON, Trent. 
Texas. ll-3td

--------------o--------------

Star Want Ade Get Kesulta.

Archie 
remarks."

Balde— “They 
bJc”

“tiive me the gist o f his 

?re gist terrl-

Look! Look!
Look!

A car of the new 1928 Hart-Parr tractors has 
just come in. No longer will we have to keep 
you waiting for the biggest buy in farm ma
chinery that has yet come this way.

You will have to see this new tractor to ap
preciate it. Hart-Parr has improved! upon* 
itself ami you know what that means. This 
machine begins where others leave off.

Hurry to Hereford and see

M. D. W O M BLE
Authorized Dealer

ROW CROP HARVEST IS HERE!

Huy a McCormick or Deering Corn Hinder.

Complete Repair Line— McCormick-Deering 

Twine.

WILKIS0N
Implement Co.

Friona Texas
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Editor

As this is Fire Prevention Week 
our |Mi|x>r is devoted largely to 
themes on fire prevention These 
themes have ls-en graded and se
lected by Mrs. (Vin»ay, head of 
the English department, as the 
best ones in the classes.

IIIIW  TO PREVENT 
IR IO N  V

FIRES IN

Fire must is* fought lieforc il 
starts. After fires people some
times say, “Oh, well, the loss was 

red by Insurance." But all of 
the i nau r a net in the world can not 
bring buck the things lost In a 
lire “ An mimx >f prevention is 
worth a pound of cure.”

Fires do not start of their own 
accord. They are the fruits of 
human acts; they always bav
in close partnership a known or 
an unknown human cause or 

agency. One great cause If not 
the greatest cause of Hre is the 
small hut powerful match. One 
match carelessly drop|s-d or us**d 
can cause many lives and thous
ands o f dollars worth o f projs-rty 
to be lost.

There are many ordinary fire 
hazards, such as oil stoves, gas. 
hot ashes and coals and defective

after the Fourth, sre Hlled with 
accounts of tragedies. Every 4th 
children are blinded, fingers un
blown off, they are dlsfigun-d by 
burns and the death list Is ulways 
large.

One way to advance the safe and 
sane niellos! is to follow It your
self and not celebrate Independ
ence Day with Hre works, in 1903 
41 Ml iM-rsons were kllh I by Fourth 
of July celebrating. In lltlti only 
thirty were killed, so you can 
easily six* how well advanced the 
safe anil sane method Is. In 11)04 
there were 3,l>Ktl persons injured. 
In IDItt only 820 wen Injured and 
in 1017 only 353 persons wen- in 
Junal on tin- Fourth by celebra
tions. Of the persons killed and 
Injured a great many over half 
o f them met death or injury by 
Arcs caused liy explosions. After 
all it la iNissihle to have just us 
gool a time without forgetting the 
simple rules dictated by common 
sense. There is an old saying tb*.i 
“ It Is tietter to ts* safe than sor
ry," and this should la- applied 
with lairticular fon-e on holidays.

“ Do not tuke foolish risks" is 
the only rule we need to apply on 
holidays It si-eius very simple; in 
fact. It is very simple, hut com
mon sense must work overtime on 
holidays to prevent Are.

This theme was written by Irene 
Campbell, a member of the Junior 
class.

tied In doing this, the trash should 
la- hunied in a wire wrack.

House wives should never be 
so can-less as to leave a stove or 
lamp burning while away from 
home.

Fire la a wonderful servant If 
we an- careful masters; if  uot, It 
is a dreadful enemy. We should 
encourage our selves to muster 
our servunt before It masters us.

n ils  theme was written by Helen 
Duncan, a memta*r o f the Fresh- 
mu n Class.

■ - —  o  ............... -

Luther— “This hook makes me 
think.”

Mr. Conway— "It must la- a Is,ok 
of magic.”

Miss BhouMa— “ How ure you get
ting along with your typewriter?” 

Granville—"F ine; I can make 
twenty mistakes a minute now.”

■o
Mrs. Conway— "You ure so dumb 

! wouldn’t call you u haul ’’
Wade— “ Why V"
Mrs. Co own y- 

cured.”

All Kind Mill Work

Anything In Hard or Soft Wood. 

Reel Slats— Canvas Slats.

Furniture Repairing and Cabinet Work 

My Specialty.

Friona Planing Mill
T. F. I^awrence Proprietor.

‘A haiu can la*

Mr. Conway - 
do 1 look like I 
monkey ?”

Luther—“ No, not now- 
fact, how 'did you do it?”

"Fellow students,1 
descended from a

for

THE GREATEST O!
HAZARDS

M l EIRE

Tla- greatest of all tire hazards 
is carelessness, and I think we 
would Is- safe in saying that !*!* |a-r 
iN-nt o f the tires are causi-d through 

j the stupidity or carelessness of 
I a person or persons. Sims- more 
thsn half o f tla* Ares take place 
in home, we would naturally eou- 

; elude that house- wives are more 
careless than any one else. This 

1 is not true. The truth is there

Mrs. Conway "All the lIN-rty 
will Is- taken from the student j 
body toduy.”

Student (in l»ack o f house) — 
"Give uie Utterly or give me death.” 

Mrs. Conway—“ Who said that?" 
Bill Pilin 'k Henry.”

ATHLETICS.

wiring. One o f the most prevail 
lug and least known of hazards! ,hH" any oth, r
Is tla- presence of leaves ami vine*! huU,,l" »  in «  home there an
on roofs ami around chimneys. A * 
spark from a chimney might light | 
on your roof and around chimneys

leaves ami 
Be sure 

the roof of

burn
there
your

Set tire to some 
dow n your house 
are no leaves on 
home.

Neglect ami unclean! iness are 
two other cause* of our great Hre 
loss. People neglect to clean their 
chimneys and Hues ami Arcs re
sult. Chimneys ami Hues should 
he examined yearly Trash and 
waste should not he allowed to 
accumulate, clean property seldom 
hums. In cleaning up your plats 
cart* should ts- taken not t<> burn 
the trash near (fences ami build 
ings.

Fire losses amount to over one 
million dollars a year in the Unit
ed States and a-bont sixty |s-r cent i 
o f our Ares take plats- in homes. 
In enough buildings, including the 
homes, offices, churches and the 
selMxds, burned in the U. 8. to 
line a street, one building in each 
fifty feet on both sides of the 
street from New York to Chica
go. I f  cure would Is- exercised 
in eucb home, we could lessen the 
numls-r of fires to half o f what 
they an*, and in doing* so children 
would be tunglit carefulness. a 
characteristic wbs-ti would stay by 
them the rest o f their lives.

Then this demon, fire, must la- 
fought by the whole people of the 
II. S„ and not by the Are mar
shals abme. because there an* not 
always Hre marshals near, as In 
the ease of Friona. By the whole 
people we mean every individual, j 
Any one who is not willing to I 
do their (Mirt in a community to 
prevent fir**« is a social criminal. 
I f  the individual citizen will make 
firq prevention a i « r t  o f his busl- | 
ness, there can In* no doubt as to j 
tin* complete solution of the Are 
waste problem. Are you willing 
to do your part?

This theme was written 
Irene Newman, a member «»f 
Senior Class.

other Ain- liazurds other than 
| carelessness. But with more fire 
hazards to contend with tin- house 
w ife should In* more chrefnl than 
any one else and should tench her 
b-uisc to In* careful.

There is not one week that |mss- 
ea but what one or more seh(Mil 
buildings burn in tin U. S. Most
o f  these Ares art* - h i..... through
carelessness. Maybe someone was 
can-less Is not building the right 
kind of building or maybe child
ren were not taught how destruc
tive a little match could I n* if 

j | carelessly drop|s*d. Mavis- there 
were other causes that could have 
Ihn-ii molded If someone had tak 
ecu ihe siNNind thought.

Millions of dollars are lost iu 
Ares in cities every year. The U. 
S. Isiasts o f her groat wealth and 
pro*qs*rlty but with such losses, 
this record can not In* kept Though 
some tires can not be avoided, most 
all of them can by being careful 
Sometimes defective wiring in one 
huihfing will cause a whole block 
to Is- destroyed. Maybe trash 
hii i! waste will In- a l lo w e d  to col
lect in at leys and cause many 
buildings and possibly lives to be 
lost. A cow in Mrs O'Leary'a Iwrn 
kicked the lantern that started the 
great Chicago Are ou October 9, 
1871 Mrs O’ l/oary’a cow is syru- 
tiolic o f our every day careless
ness which <s>sts annually about 
ten thousand lives aud nearly a 
billion dollars.

This theme was written by Alina 
Newmon, s memlN-i of the Sopho
more Class

1 at si Friday the Friona Chiefs 
captured thi- scalps of the Happy 
Jacks by heating them 12-0. The 
Frtona Isiys started off by getting 
the ball nearly over the touchdown 
goal ami then failing to put it 
over. The first half ended with 
the score (W).

In the first quarter of the sec
ond half Curry caught a long for
ward pass and ran for a touch
down. Then Hamlin fuihxl to drop 
kick a goal. Hall -made an end 
run and extended it on down for 
a touchdown. In the last quarter 
one of the Happy Isiys caught a 
Iwiss and got within one and a 
half yurds of the goul line when 
Guyer stopped him. The next 
down Happy lost alsint three yards 
They then fumbled and Baker re
covered the ball. Friona then ad
vanced the hall toward her goal. 
While mu king one cud run Hall 
was tackled around the head and 
was knocked out.

The Happy line was weak ami 
their hack field was pretty g«s>d. 
Friona’s hack field was strengthen- 
ixl very much by Curry and Guy
er. When Coach Hose put these in 
the hackttcld it left a light line 
hut sis-rued to stop them Just the 
same McFarland performed great 
at <x*nter and it was his first game 
at that position. Curry, McFar
land arid Richardson did some very 
good tackling Hall and Curry 
made a lot of yardage on end runs.

4RE YOU M ILK ING  YOUR COWS FOR 
A PROFIT?

If so, then you should feed them for a profit by 

feeding them a perfectly balanced ration. Our 
stock of BLANCED DAIRY AND  POULTRY  
RATIONS CAN NOT RE BEAT.

If c P(ty Cash for Huttcr Fat, Eggs and Poultry.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE
H. P . Eberlmg, P rop rie tor

Gasolinej
j )ur Stock Is As Good As Any on the Market

0N R  PRICE IS RIGHT.

It is our pleasure to serve you— call on us.

Porter s Filling Station
I
• «

/. D. PO RTER Proprie tor

rows G lKLs \ n 
G IK I>

SCHOOL

M  ME KOI s FIRES t"\I SKI) 
( XKKI I S ' M n '

BY

Saturday night the town girls 
defeated the school girls with a 
score of 17 to 1«. It was u neat 
ItasketbsD gann-e The two teams 
were evenly matched. Neither side 
was ahead very much during any 
liart o f the game. Both teams 
played a fast, sure game, hut tin- 
towns girls had a number of the 
school girls so they ls*at them.

b>"
the

(■MIKIOI IN IIOUDAYS.

On holidays ait* all like to feel 
relieved and druw a long breath 
and think that at last we are free 
to do Just as we please. All rules, 
we believe, an* for common, or
dinary days and when a long ex
pected holiday arrives we want to 
he free from all restrictions.

Fire Is one thing we can never 
feci Ht lllM-rty about. Only com
mon sense can prevent or destroy 
a fire and there la no vseatlon for 
common sense. Many holidays 
have had a sad ending because 
common sen at- was resting It 
seems ns though a great hardship 
were la-lng put on us when people 
began talking about a safe anti 
sane "Fourth” but many parents 
would feel relieved and firemen 
could real on what ia now their 
busiest day’s wort

Every Fourth we hear of great 
disasters caused by our so-called 
celebrating In Dorchester, Mass, 
a small boy waa having a noisy 
good time with his firecrackers, 
when one yf Ihe crackling little j cleanof ll 

ri^aetptper tnbci<?Het Ire to a wooden 
building Before the firemen could 
extinguish the fire Iwi-nlv seven 
buildings had been damaged anil 
five of them completely destroyed 

I .OSS o f property la not, however, 
the worst feature of all the serlea 
o f accidents The papers, the day

There in no other country that 
| will compare with the U. 8. as to 
j the numls-r o f great fires each 
| year. Hcventy-tivi* per cent of 
; them are eaustxl by the careless 
ness of men, women, boys and girls 
throughout the e ntire country.

Tbore are many little things 
which most of ns regard as being 
<»f no significance whatever, tlmt 

j start the greatest majority of the 
I fires Everyone. wherever they 
I limy In*, should form the habit 
i when ha lulling mat-hes, to In- very 
j careful wllh them. We should Is 
! very, very careful and not throw 
j a match down until we nr»- sure It 
Is out. Children should never bo 
allowed to carry matches. They 
really have no need for them and 
it Is a terribly dangerous prno 
Hoe. House wives should be very 
careful that all matches are In a 
tin ease, securely protected from 
those nibbling little creatures call 
ed mice

Cigarette* an- something which 
are very dangerous If mg handled 
properly All smokers should n! 
ways .mother the fin* of a cigar 
ette butt before disposing of It. 
Men should I n* more careful about 
smoking around garages and fill
ing stations.

Kins are often started from a 
collection of rubbish In alleys, 
u roiiml houses and stores, then* 
fore everyone should earefully 

all trash from under and 
around their house and alley 
Then* Is a right and wrong wra.v of 
disposing o f rubbish We should 
never burn (rash In our yards and 
alley* without a fire protector. The 
safest way to dispose o f trash Is 
to have It hauled off. but If one 
does not have enough to be Just I

OTHER S( IIOOI. HAPPENINGS.

Miss Tannery visited near Lub- 
Itock Sunday On her return she 
brought twiek enough sand for the 
first grade's new wind table.

—-o—*

REPORT 0E SECOND GRADE:.

JUST RECEIVED

Boys’ Dress and School 
Pants, Men’s Dress 

Trousers

Heavy Reversible Lumber Jacks.

Stttr Brand Shoes. 

Groceries Dry Good*

F . L . S P R I N G
There are twenty-seven of us and 

we are divided Into two classes. 
A aud B. Our teacher says that 
the A'* are not very much smrat- 
er than the B’s and that all of 
ns can make our grade this year 
if we try real hard and do not 
miss any time out of school. We 
(x-lcbratixl Columbus Day by hav
ing an Indian parade. We are 
going to have a program in chapel 
next Thursday morning and 
would like for our parents to 
come our and see us

REPORTER
i . ------ -O................

YIIKRNATHY COM Ml NITY
NEWS

r
M Y  S T A R S !

The farmer* In this community 
an* still busy cutting feed.

Mrs. K. II. Cummings spent Fri
day In Farwell

Mr Barn house Is cutting feed 
for Mr. Pat tin

Mr. and Mrs E If. Gneth and 
children were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruno Pooch* and family of 
Dltnmlrt Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A E. Taylor of 
Friona visited Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Hahbinga Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Bell re 
turmxl Monday from Post where 
they have been picking cotton for 
Ihe |>aat few week*.

Mr* R M Buchanan had a short 
visit wllh her mother. Mr*. K. B. 
Whlfeficld Wednesday morning

★
Should be your S’! \RS when you an* in need 
of the most DEPENDABLE anti AGCUBATE  

W INDM ILL SERVICE.

7 here's IKothing Heats a Star, and I hare them.
Sec me for well drilling anti well and windmill 

repair work.

HENRY STANLEY

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MAMBUS

82 Hereford.
Second Floor Lambert Buckner Building 

FREE CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS
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"Because exhibit 'B' will cause you 
•uiuuileruble distress, and 1 have 
known men of your typo to see red 
In such moments." Union balanced 
•  square envelope In hta thin hands.

" I f  It's blackmail you are thinking 
mt In connection with me." said Mc- 
Klmlver scornfully, "you are wasting 
time. It's you who are using old 
fashioned stupid stuff, not me. I tell 
you. my life ta an open book."

"With oue uncut page," Kaxon re
marked. " I ’ ve cut that page. It cost 
titne and money, but It was the best 
investment I ever made. Think back 
a bit over this life of yours that U 
an open book. Ia there anything In 
It that might hurt you If It got o u t f

“ Not a thing," cried M Klmher de
fiantly. But there was lacking that 
ring of conttdence he had previously 
shown. Tear was mastering him. 
There was no madness sbout tills 
sterner eyed man opposite 
i "Very well," said Raxon briskly 
*Tou force me to speak You talk of 
yeuraeif as a self-made man who rose 
from being s machinist to the owner
ship of a vast organization. That's 
true. In Who'e Who It's written for 
all the world to eee. But there are 
certain omissions I can supply them. 
That'a why you are here, McKImher, 
to llaten to the writing between the 
llnea. When you were twenty you left 
Utica for St. Louis and got a Job In 
tbe l>a via foundry. There you studied 
drafting, and three years later, having 
made good, entered the employ of 
William (Iralism, Mrs. M Klmher s 
ancle, who owned the Rochester Steel 
and iron mills. Later you married his 
niece."

"Well," said McKImher. his throat 
constricting, "what about It?"

“Your employer singled her out of 
all his relatives and left his fortune 
to her on condition she married you. 
He hud confidence In you. lie  bad 
read the o|>eu book and liked the Con
tents. If he had had access to that 
uncut page, he would have known that 
your first wif»» was still living."

“ I divorced her," McKImher erted. 
"I can prove I t "

"The decree was not made absolute 
until three months after you married 
your employer's niece It's a nice 
legal (Millit, and I've no doubt his other 
nephews and nieces would he quite 
ready to fight It. If the condition of 
getting the fortune was your marriage 
to Graham'* niece, you did not fulltll 
It, because you did not marry her. A 
bigamous union Is not marriage tn 
tfltt eyes of the law You must have 
known that, or you wouldn't have gone 
through a second ceremony The first 
marriage was by s Justice of the 
peace. The second was at a New 
York church. You obtained lira ham's 
fortune under false pretenses, nnd you 
were a bigamist. It's no good deny 
Ing It."

" It  was all done Innocently," Me- 
Klmher protested. “As Ood Is my wit
ness, I thought I wss free to tnHrry 
tn the divorce suit there was nothing 
that reflected on me personally."

“What has that to do with It?" 
Raton asked cynically. "It may he 
that you thought you were free to 
marry But that makes no difference 
The world won't think that. Westfleld 
won't think that. Nor will the big 
papers that are supporting him. You're 
through. McKImher, that's all. You'll 
never hold public office again If this 
gets out. That's not all You are go
ing to help me Into (he senate, and 
your friends are going to help. If 
your frlemls try and knife me. you arc 
the oue who will bleed."

McKImher sat motionless Kaxon 
eared nothing alaiut his Innocence 
Qnllty or Innocent. McKImher wss the 
loeer lie  turned dull eyes toward 
the euvdope Raxon held up

"In this Is the entry of your flrsi 
marriage Someone cut a page out of 
the register and offered It to me for 
ante. I bought It. There are also 
•oine letters you wrote to your first 
WIN- when you found she was a secret 
drinker Her son by a second mar 
rtage sold them to ray agent. Pathetic 
letters In thetr way. but you know

was curious, he reflected, that the 
sense of anger had left him. It was 
the measure of his defeat.

“ I can't talk now. Tomorrow my 
brain will be clearer." Unsteadily he 
rose to his feet and walked to the 
door.

1’aul Raxon watched him go out. a 
broken man. Oriental In Ids absence 
of pity, he enjoyed humiliating one of 
McKItnber's domineering sort. To 
bring low such gave him an Increased I 
sense of power. He disliked big, ar
rogant men with loud voices and as
sured gestures.

Raxon was aroused from his pleas
Ing reflections by a noise on the door. 
It was Alfred, the dark footman, who 
entered and told him that he was 
wanted on the long-distance telephone 
Raxon shut the precious euvelope tn 
his wall-safe and passed out. not even 
glancing at the man who stood re 
spect fully at the door

When Fleming Bradney was assured 
that Kaxon had gone, he hurried hack 
Into the room. Then he did a curious 
thing. He kneeled down by one of the

Hus Mlu » iivmu you uuyti.iua yei
"No. None of us can go to her room 

because she's supposed to lie out f<>' 
the evening, and It's locked. Bradney 
suys she wasn't as cheerful us she 
might have been. I wonder why "

"She might have heard something 
damaging to McKImher."

"Why should that dlstresa tier?"
"Haven’t you yet seen that your girl 

ami l io b iu  are iu love wiiii o u r  uuotii- 

er? My Hod," Mulet went on pas
sionately, to Barnes' extreme surprise, 
"are you so blind?"

Floyd Mulel had witnessed the 
whole affair. He was more sensitive 
to It than his companions, because he 
had fallen hopelessly In love with her 
himself It was one of those charming 
and romantic attachments which mine 
to men of middle yeura and bring theta 
at first Hn agony that time transmute* 
to the truest of friendships, never 
wholly separated from the love which 
brought it to dower.

"Nita would do nothing to upset our 
plans." Barnes said. “ If she has one 
quality above others that I admire. It 
la loyalty. She'll stick by us."

“ I didn't doubt her loyulty,”  Male! 
said quietly. “There Is somethin*: 
which brings In Its train great suffer 
Ing. 1 leave tomorrow I'm afraid I 
have not beeu much use."

"Nlta's as good as flred," said 
Barnes "Gertrude Kaxon fights het 
all the time I shall he glad to ge 
out of It. I've been talking to th* 
Swedish maids about It. They seem 
certain shea going and don't want he> 
generous wage-scale to be cut down. *

Barnes was presently called Into 
Mr. Raxon s presence.

"It appears," said Kaxon. "that yon 
told the other man to fetch me to the 
telephone for a long distance call 
Central tells me there have been no 
long distance calls since luncheon 
How did that happen?" He looked 
keenly at 'Eury.

"Central I" said ’Knry with lofty 
acorn. " I f  I was you. sir, I'd complain 
ubout that young woman. I've 'ad to 
s|>enk to her very severe myself, hut 
she don’t care. With your permission. 
I'd like to call 'er up and give > r a 
piece of my mind."

"It would not he a valuable pres 
wit." Ilaxoii suid "I will see that this 
does not occur again."

"Anything else, sir?" 'Knry naked 
a trace of insolence In hta voice.
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M O T H E R
A  Cross, Sick Child  is Constipated! 

Look  at T ongue

“ Nlta '» as Good as 
Barnas.

Fired.” Said

bookcases and pried hsek a hoard 
with a arrow driver Then he peered 
Into tbe darkness where he had re
cently been mistaken for a rat. Brad- 
ney reached Into this apace and pulled 
out Nlta, head first.

Mhe wore riding breeches anil golf 
stocking*, and at first could hardly 
stand upright. The constraint o f the 
position had become torture In Nlta's 
hands was a notebook, sever.il pencils, 
and a flashlight. Fvery word which 
had passed was taken down. It was 
her task now to go to her room and 
transcribe It for Refer Milman's bene
fit.

It yvas not until the two had passed 
the danger sone t? at they spoke 
“ Well." Bradney demanded, "did you 
get anything?”

“ I got everything." she answered. 
He wondered why there was no exulta
tion In her voice.

Bradney resumed hla duties, which 
consisted mainly In handing refresh 
meats tn thirsty dancers For a little 
while tie stood by Barnes.

"It'a all right.”  Bradney whispered ; 
•'she says she has everything.”

"She must he tickled to death at get
ting It—-eh?"

"On the contrary, she looked de
pressed I didn't understand It at the 
time Of course, there was physical 
discomfort and constraint, and the 
possibility of being found out."

"She’ll he all right tomorrow," said 
Barnes gleefully

loiter he had the opportunity tn talk 
It over with Viscount de Gullliiln.

"Well?'' said the sculptor eagerly 
"What hsp|<ened?"

He llatened to what Harnes had to 
say

Mra. McKImher was only concerned 
that the girl her sou chose should he 
sufficiently In love with him. She 
loved beauty, and had been attracted 
to AgHtha at tirst sight. Mrs. McKIm 
her wus prepared to help her son. She 
realized that It would not he easy • <> 
bring her husband to ugree with her. 
McKImher hud learned that a senator, 
even from the Knipire state, does sot 
ex officio tiud the doors open to him 
that shelter the great names In Amer- 

I lean society. lie  wished liobiu to 
| marry Into a family which had entree 

to the best.
When ltobin had gladly made the 

I sacrifice, he found the girl put ob
stacles In the way. She did not flutter 
to his arms. Stie was no beggarinald 

| to his King Cophetua. (Roomily he 
[ wondered If she was fond of some 

other man. The viscount was good 
looking: he had poise and breeding. 
Agatha had been brought up In Ku 
rope, where disparity lu age Is less i  
bar to marriage than In the United 
States. They had met before. They 
had common acquaintances, and the 
IN- Culllains, he was told, were all 
rich. Itohln smoked many cigarettes 
over the problem. He was surprised 
to hear a knock at hla door. It was 
hi* father who came In.

“ Why. father." he cried, "la there 
anything the matter?” Mr. McKImher 
was stooped HU tarld, resolute car- 
■ luge was gone. He looked as one 
might who had undergone severe 
mental or physical strain.

“ Not a thing." said the elder, with 
an effort at smiling. *T ve been think 
Ing. Hobble, and I see I have made a 
great many mistakes lu iny life."

Robin listened in silence. Never be 
fore had lie heard hts father In any 
tldng hut an assured and contented 
uiood.

"I tried to dictate to you awhile 
ago,”  said McKImher. "and I tried 'o 
dictate to the girl you're fond of. I 
told you If you didn't marry a girl I 
approved of we should pull apart. I 
told her that If anyone knowing what 
money you would inherit thought slis 
could get it by marrying you without 
my consent, there wouldn't be any 
money."

Itohln'a face hardened.
"You had uo right to do that. Ws 

...ay as well understand one another 
I've asked Miss Brown to marry me 
I haven't your social ambitions. If 
she won’t marry me. nobody else will 
be asked "

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

how the modern yellow ne«s,,aper Nast Suffered Under Handicap of Shyness
laughs at pathetic things, especially
when they affect political opponents. 
I hope the need for publication may 
never come Some day they may he 
yoora."

"What do you want for that en 
eelepc. If It contains what yon any?''

"You'll never have half enough 
money to buy It. Why do you persist 
In in itMfifitlmhttfig me? Kenllxe here 
•ml now that you are healcn. You 
will never go to the senate. I f  I don't 
go. then Westfield wins, and you will 
he the traitor to your party No fur 
ther discussion Is necessary What Is 
It to he? Absolute obedience, nr do 
these things go to Westfleld T'

M' KIn b»r'* hoed dropped. There 
WM • consciousness of physical feeble 

about him. a devltallaatlon which 
had never before experienced It

Excessive shyness was an affliction 
of Thomas Nast. the great cartoonist 
who lifted caricature from Its obscur 
By to If* present position ** one of the 
most potent agen t's  for creating and 
Influencing public opinion He was 
appalled at the very thought of hsv 
Ing In face a crowd In |>er*nn After 
other agencies had coaxed In vain fn» 
hla services on The lecture platform 
Redpath’ succeeded only after a rep 
resentatlve had camped on hla trail 
for months It was explained to the 
artist that he could keep hla hack to 
his audience, letting hla crayon d« 
most of the talking, and need turn 
only occasionally for a brief remars 
Nast signed up fur the tour of llloe 
(rated lectures and the brief Mmpllr

By of hi* remarks made quite a hi' 
with his audiences, on one ocmsltni 
In Rhlladelphla he went to hla black 
hoard on the stage and rapidly drew 
the outlines of a great building, then 
turning hbt head he remarked dryly • 
"You see I can draw a house “ As 
the theater was parked, the audtem * 
derided he had Intended the possible 
double meaning and a storm of ap 
pl a use ensiled He earned $ti>.0(X) Hint 
season, hut got "homesick" toward the 
close and canceled engiigementa that 
would have brought f.Y'iOn more. 
Kansaa City Flat

ELIJAH IN NADOTH’S VINENARJ

LESSON TEXT—I King* *1
GOLDEN TEXT—He >urs your si* 

will And you out
PRIMARY TOPIC—Elijah a Message 

to a (Vlcked K in g
JUNIOR TOPIC—The Wages of Sin
INTERMEDIATE ANL) SENIOR TOP

IC— t he Rebuke of Wrong
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC--Opposing official Corruption.

1. Ahab Covets Naboth's Vineyard
(v. 1-6).

L Location of the vineyard (v. I). 
It Jollied Allah's summer home In Jex 
reel, lie  wauled to transform It into
au herb garden and thus round out 
his property.

2. Allah's proposal (v. 2). He of
fered to buy It outright for money, or 
give In exchange a belter one.

S. Naboth s refusal (v. 3). He had 
a twofold reason; (1) regard for the 
paternal estate; (2) obedience to 
Otal'a law (Lev. 25:23-28, cL Nuin 
36:7-9). It doubtless would have 
been profitable to Naboth to have sold 
his vineyard, but loyalty to Ood was 
more Important to him than money.

4. Ahuh's behavior (v. 4). lie
came Into hts house, lay down upon 
his bed and refused to eaL The king 
wus sulking like a spoiled rhild.

5. Jezebel's inquiry Ivv. 5, 6). Ap 
pareutly she came with the sympathy 
of a wife, inquiring as to the cause 
of his behavior. Hut when she knew 
of Naboth's refusal she wus angry.

II. Ahab Taking Possession of Na 
both'* Vineyard (vv. 7-10).

1. Jezebel's treuehery (vv. 7-15).
(1) Her contemptuous question 

(v. 7). She taunted hltn for his cow 
ardice. The fear of being thought 
weuk moves a weak man quickly. 
Scorn Is a powerful weapon in the 
hands of unscrupulous persons.

(2) Her exhortation to Ahab 
(v. 7). "Arise nnd eat bread, and let 
thine heart be merry." A wife ha* 
great Influence over her husband 
Many a man has been saved from dls

I eouriigemeut and therefore defeat 
I through his wife's Influence. Unfor

tunately In this case the influence of 
j the wife was had.

(.3) Her promise to Ahab (v. 7).
I “ I will g i 'n  thee the vineyard of 
! Naboth.”

(4) Her wleki-d scheme (vv A 15) 
i She wrote letters In Ahnh’s name, 

sen led l hern with his seal, und sent 
I them to the elders and nobles who 
1 were dwelling In tlie city with Na 
| both, asking them to pna'liilm a fast.

ns though some great calamity hud he 
j fallen the nation, and place Naboth 

before the public as the one who was 
the cause of It all. They were In 
structed to And two false witnesses 
who would testify against Naboth 
Ttie charge they brought wns bias 
phetny against Cod and the king. Na 
both’* only offense was his refusal to 
sell his estate. When they had thus 
•toned Naboth and his sons to death 
(2 Kings 0:26), they came and told 
Jezebel, who In turn came to Ahab 
with the Information and directed hltn 
to take possession of the vineyard. 
It wns the custom for the property of 
those who were condemned to death 
for blasphemy to revert to ttie kltr-

2. Ahab goes to Jezreel to take pos 
session of Naboth's vineyard (v. 10).

Ahab had not killed Naboth, hut he 
eagerly accepted the prize without In
quiring as to how It was secured. 
Many today are like Ahah. too cow 
ardly to commit wrong themselves, 
but are willing to reap the benefit* 
of the wrongdoing of other*.

III. Elijah In Naboth's Vineyard. 
Announcing Doom Upon Ahab (vv. 
17 211).

KlIJnh (old him the dogs should lick 
his blood In the place where they 
licked the blood Of Naboth. It would 
seem that Naboth's hody was thrown 
out to he devoured by the dogs. Evil 
was to fall upon Ahah nnd his pos
terity, even to wipe out his seed and 
name. Ahab stood In that vineyard 
guilty of all the alns which Jezebel 
had committed, though he had been 
silent and Inactive. ()<>d held him re 
sponsible for Jezebel's acts, for he 
was king nod head of the nation The 
lay of reckoning did come to Ahah 
(I  Kings 22:381 Ahah * question to 
Elijah when confronted by him In 
the vineyard showed that hi* non 
science was oot wholly dead.

2. Doom upon Jezebel (vv 23-26) 
She likewise should he eaten by the 
logs by the wall of Jezreel This was 
literally fulfilled (2 Kings 9:33 37); 
‘Be sure your sin will And you out;" 
‘Whatever a man so wet h. that shall 
he also reap."

IV. Ahab’s Repentance (vv 27 2D)
Because of this Ood proinl-wd to 

withhold judgment during his life
time.

No ranttcr what alls your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxative should al
ways be the Aral treatment given.

If  your little oue Is out-of-sorts, half- 
sick, Isn't resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look. Mother I see If tongue 
Is coated. This Is a sure sign that the 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with waste. When cross, Irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
hud or hns stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea- 
epoonful o f "California Fig Syrup,” 
and In a few hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food and sour bile 
gently moves out of the little bowels 
without griping, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless, "fruity laxative” be
cause It never falls to cleanse the little 
one’s liver and bowels and sweeten the 
stomach and they dearly love Its pleas
ant taste. Full directions for babies.

children o f all ages and for grown-tn 
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrup*. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle o# 
“ California Fig S y ru p th en  see that 
It Is mnde by the “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

Peace Efforta Akin to
Labors of Small Boy?

Secretary Merrill Ainlersou of the 
Pan-American Peace union, snld at a 
dinner In Washington:

“The governments o f the world keep 
pegging away at the disarmament 
question, and the result promises to 
be—well, like the story.

“A man looked over hla garden 
wall the other afternoon ADd saw the 
little son o f his neighbor hammering 
lustily on a toy wheelbarrow.

" 'What are you doing to the wheel
barrow. sonny?1 the man asked.

” 'Mendin' her,’ said the hoy. ‘She’* 
broke.’

“  ‘Well, the man met the boy’a fa
ther In the evening and said;

“  ‘Your son was mighty busy this 
•fternonn.'

“ Yes? What wns he up toY 
“ 'lie  wus repairing his toy wheel

barrow.*
“ 'Gee,' said the father, *7 guess he’s 

repaired It beyond repnlr now.' “

Four-Thousand-M tle “ Toot”
An American manufacturer of mo

tor car horns hnd extolled (lie merits 
of a new product—a two ton* Instru
ment—on paper to a London custom
er, hut the London man still wished 
to he convinced.

So the manufacturer mounted one 
of the horns nenr the Atlantic tele
phone nnd transmitted a sample 
“ toot” across the ocean.

It was heard quite clearly, 4,000 
"dies away.—I-ondnn Evening News. 

_______________ * _
Snowy linens are the pride o f every 

ousewife. Keep them In that rondl- 
on by using Red Cross Ball Blue In 
our laundry. At all grocer*.—Adv.

Popular songs are often so popular 
hat they become unpopular.

Genius Is glorified common sense.

Stayed Put
“ S« you have stayed oat la th« 

rain? I t*td you not to do that Is 
my earlier days of practice u»y p » 
tienta were much more obedient." 

“How was that?”
" I wns prison doctor.*— Loulsvllli

Courier-Journal.

Headache?
Instead of dangerous heart depres

sants take safe, mild and purely segetabit 
N ATUU'a Re m e d y  and get rid of the bowel 
noisona that cause the trouble. Nothuiglikt 
fR  to r biliousness, sick headaches, and con- 
stipatiao. Acta pleasantly. Never gnpea.

Malta (he test tonight—

TONIGHT
TOMORROW ALRIGHT

At Druggist* — ooly 25c

*  Grove's

Chill Tonic
A  Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. 60c

W. N. U.. Oklahoma City, No. 41-1921

Plenty of Patience
Mnzle— My boy friend says the boat 

on Einstein's theories Is very Inlet 
esting.

Joan—Are you rending It?
Mnzle— No. I ’m going to wait untl 

It appears In the movies.

In making a rerined face, the fe* 
ture to begin with Is the nose.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST!
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept ‘nayer” package
which contains proven directions.
Hand* “ Haver” boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottle* of 24 and 100— Druggiitm. 

A«.iria la tba iraJa mark af Barer Maoafaatara of MoaoacrUeacMaatar at BallrjIlrwM

The dlacovery (hat germs rail** 
disease waa nnd* by Louis Pasteur 
fifty years ago.

W e Live in Deed*
We live In deeds, not yenr», In 

itlougbta. not breaths. In feelings, not 
In figure* on s dial We should count 
rime hy heart throbs; tie most live# 
who thinks most, feel* the noblest, 
acts the best.—P. C Bstley.

Safety
A ssf" »uto driver keep* hi* hand* 

on the wheel and hi* eye* on the road 
A «afe UhrBMan keep* hts hand on 

I the Bible and III* *ye» on Ood.—T. 0. 
H.

Cuticura Loveliness 
A Priceless Heritage
For generations mothers have been 
using Cuticura Preparations for ail 
toilet purposes, and have been teach- 
ing their daughters that dally use o( 
them produces clear, smooth skin and 
healthy hair. They find the Soap pure 
and cleansing, the Ointment sooth
ing and healing, should any Irrita
tions arise, and the Talcum an ideal 
toilet powder.
ansr a* osowit l m r ,  n w .  a. vu

^•rnpifi fr*>« A<1<1r*HM “0 »UI>MK ■ I. HalAfiB,__
CutRuife SKfirini Stick 2Se. J

,.„ff-Dcn o t A Tonic. 
nS u £ i i 8 *  Build. You Up

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGue

Ik
»
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; GRANGE IS BIG DRAWING CARD l
Two years ago the debate was red hot between the Knet and Far 

Went over the relative gridiron inert ta of Ited Grange, the ten I Io|»Ii>k 
Kh.»Kt o f Illinois, and George Wilson, eeueutloual University of Washing 
ton halfback.

Itoth were all American selections and both turned to professional
r r ld lr o n  w f m r a  »h . . i .  ------ _ _ _ . .-------w a...a .a |«« ilv i UlUUiVI MIOUBtMJ irt*BII H T|{|| 1111*111. lilt* (JIB

cusslon ceases abruptly
PjSJ iV  however, when It comes

to comparing their rela
live drawing powers. As
a gate attraction, Orange
Is alone. He Is the ltal>e
Ruth of hts sport.

It tukea only a cum
ual squint at the figures *
of G C. I'yle to prove ^
this. The promoter made *
over 1100,0110 with Grange's *
New York eleven lust *■(
season and la aurrountllna * 
Red with an all star cast * 
for the 1927 season lie * 
lost $37,000 with Wilson's j
Wildcats, a roving outfit *
which will be among the j  
missing this year, ul *  
though Wilson himself t
■nay lund a pro berth with j|j
one of the teams In the *  
newly consolidated Nu J 
tlonal Foot Hall league. *

flr*ma‘> play mates J
this fall, Pyle says, wilt ineluoe Kddle Tryon. former Colgate slur; *
"Wild Illll” Kelly, crack Montana player, and Jeff Cravatb, Southern j  
California center last yeur, I

Mortou Kuer. Southern California halfback and 1926 all American £ 
choice, also rnuy come Info the l*yle fold

e w w * * * * * * * * * - * - * * * * * * * - * * * * - * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

INTERESTING SPORT SQUIRS

Red Grange.

Ran Francisco is anxious to hold 
the annual Army-Navy football 
classic.

• • •
Coach l.ou Young Intends having 

the I'enn football team use the hud 
ule eyaieiu tin* lull.

•  •  e

Now they ask you In the lockei 
room: “ Do you shoot tills course in 
par, bogey or bobby?"

e • •

The Braves recently paid Ilfi.UOO 
for a rookie outfielder named Clark 
In the Virginia league.• • •

Yule plans to build a Held gymnu 
slum for use of Ita athletic team* 
during the winter mouths.• • •

The first golf tournament for the 
Culled Slates public links champion 
ship was held at Toledo In 1922.

•  • •

John McMullen, all American tackle 
of Notre Dame, will he assistant 
coach of tills year’s Creighton unlver 
s lty  football squad.

• • •
Topeka bus purchased Outfielder 

Kddle Hies from the Okmulgee club 
Wlcher Cribble, Joplin city leaguer 
bus been slgued liy Okmulgee.

• • •

i'he only unassisted triple play evei 
made by a major league outfielder I* 
credited to Hines of the old Frovl 
deuce club, who turned the trick In
1S7S.

+  1111 I I H -l l l  I I I I I I l > I I I I-

Red Killifer Gets
Plenty of Rest

Red Klllefer, manager of the 
Seattle club of the Pacific Coast 
league, drew more than a 
mouth's vacation last season 
He was chased from the park 
on S8 occasions for trouble wllb 
the umpires and the total time 
he was off duty was 38 days. If 
a change Is as good ns a vaca
tion, Klllefer profited Immense
ly as he had plenty of change 
Some of the spqcle variety was 
deducted from his pay. envelo|ie

■H -H -i -l M-I-H -+ I- !■ I-1- I-H--I-H -+++

Tube Placement
Because new sets use different kinds 

af tubes for different positions. It is 
a mistake to follow the old rule of 
shifting the tubes around in order to 
get better results. As s mutter of 
fact, the ueutrodyne circuit, even 
without a power tube In the last 
stage. Is better off If the tubes are 
Dot changed about.

Estimated $100,000,000 Paid 
Direct to Farmers for Prod

uce This Season.
Roadside markets have done a 

roaring business during this touring 
seq/on and a conservative estimate 
places at $190,000,000 the produce 
that motorists will buy direct from 
the farmers In 1927.

This estimate Is bused on report* 
from road cars of the A A. A., and 
from many of the individual clubs d 
the National Motor federation Re 
ports disclose that while roadside 
marketing has received more Inteti 
slve development in some states than 
in others, the growth of the movement 
is essentially on a national si ale.

Business of Importance 
"This Is an aspect of the national

SAFETY DEVICE AT RAILROAD CROSSING

A new safety device to lessen the element of danger at railroad cross
mgs Is In operation here. The dev lee Is designed t< give warning to ....lor
lets approaching grade crossings. When the railroad crossing Is neared by 
the ones rated or the fast driver, straps suspended from a bar overlieud 
knock against the top of the car passing notifying the driver that although 
be can't see the rullroud crossing he Is neur one.

Eliminate Door Rattle
by Using Rubber Pads

It Is often suggested that pieces of 
rubber lie used to check the rattle of 
car doors After watching one mo 
torlst endeavor to utlllr.e this Idea an 
successfully the writer tucked s piece 
of Inner tube on the hinge side of the 
door Jtitnlt. as shown In the drawing

Stopping Auto-Door Ruttla.

Mild eliminated the rattle entirely 
If necessary, two or three pieces can 
lie used, depending on the space l<» 
lie tilled. <1 A I.tiers, Washington 
l> In Fopnlur Mechanics Mags
slue.

It Is always good practice to have 
II,«  batteries as dose to the set a* 
Iruasihle

ooooooooooooooooooooooooot; 
Obsolete Car Models 

Had Proper Designs
Automobile body designers are 

looking for new thoughts, new 
Ideas, new coneepllons They 
have gone so far as to borrow 
lines from boats Waistlines are 
the latest. Con dive effects are 
making their aiqienrunce. The 
race is on.

Hut an old timer has a sug 
gust Ion to make. Why not go 
hack to some of the lines on 
models now obsolete. He thinks 
it would he a good Idea to face 
the fart that the discarded mod 
els of ninny makes were liettei 
looking than their present nil 
lions. A little memory tour may 
show that he la about right

©ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Lightning Arrester at
Fault in Some Cases

The lightning arrester may tie at 
fault when a set falls to operate If 
there Is a fuse In the arrester, make 
sure I hat It Is not hum! cut or open 
hy a series ot battery and telephone 
testa Dirt In the arrester gap wilt 
also short Hie mitt non directly 
ground To  determine this, disconnect 
the aitleiinu wire completely from the 
arrester for a while and connect II dl 
redly Into the set. anil see how active 
it becomes electrically.

During Last Decade Boys 
Desert Diamond Game.

Golf and teunis have made great In 
muds Into the ranks of the boys who 
formerly manned the sundlot dia
monds. Compare the niimlter ot golf 
links in the country today with those 
of a quarter of a century ago. Of the 
grout hosts who knock the little white 
pill over the hill und dale the great 
majority have been at It less ttinn 
ten years

Those busy golf courses need s 
tremendous lot of hoys for caddying 
purpose*, especially on Saturdays. 
Sundays and holiday*. The kids who 
used to get up at six o'clock In the 
morning on the Fourth of July to get 
the early has, hall diamond now get 
up that early so that they can carry 
oluhs over three rounds.

The American hoy doesn't change 
He always stood reudy to make an 
honest dollar, and golf gives him a 
chance to knock out from $2 to $."• 
a day.

Then the kids also are playing golf 
They ulso an- taking more and more 
to tennis. Many cun go hack to the 
time when we regarded hoys who 
brought their tennis rackets to school 
with a certain uniount of superior dia 
daln Tennis, they thought, was n 
"sissy" game not to be compared 
with such a manly sport as has, hall. 
Today most every one knows that 
plating n double-header doesn't take 
nearly as much starch nut of o m  as a 
hard five-set match.

Meehan’s Star Team

"Chick' Meehan a crack New Yon. 
idvendty footluitl team which went 
lirollgh last year's <ip|x>nci!t* tike a 

prairie lire, losing only the last gam, 
of the season to Nebraska Indulged 
In early gridiron practice hi Farming 
dale I. 1 Coach Meehan bns a nunt 
her of Inst year'* veterans around 
whom to build hi* train. Tb* photo 
shows ‘Chick” himself.

Roadside Markets Doing 
Large Direct Business

business created by motoring Chat Is 
assuming major Importance," Thomas 
I*. Henry, president of the American 
Automobile association, declared. “ At 
the present rate of growth It should 
become a half billion dollar business 
within a few years."

Mr Henry called atleullon to the 
fact that In order for the farmer and 
his cash customers, the motorists from 
the city, to reap the full benefit from 
the facilities afforded hy Ihe roadside 
market, certain abuses had to be elimi
nated. He said:

"The farmers, us far us our reports 
Indicate, deal honestly with their 
clients, und ll Is not their fault If 
dishonest traders from the city rent

TENNIS AND GOLF
CROWD BASEBALL

This new Itullan boxer, Roberto
Robertl, hasn't s chance to become 
heavyweight champion. There hasn't 
been a single suit filed uguinst him.• • •

The orlglriul name of Jack Hhtir 
key Is Joseph Faui Cukosehay. He 
was born In Hinglminton. N. Y , of 
Lithuanian pa rent a October 20, 1992 

• • •
One of the oldest race courses Id

America Is that of the Kentuc ky as 
soclutlon at Lexington, which haa Just 1 
reached Its centennial.

XXXOOOOOcooocoooooooooooo 
 ̂ Secret Drill Aid ^

Suita Some Coaches
Secret football practice la de 

si ruble, not so much for the 
sake of keeping plays secret as 
for tlie protection of players' 
feelings In the view of Dr. G  
IV. Spears, head coach at the 
University of Minnesota.

"I am not greatiy coni-erned,' 
lie remarks, “about keeping pot 
plu.vs secret. Feelings of young 
players I consider fat more tm 
portnnt If I have to ‘call a
player he accepts my remark*
In the right way If only players 
hear. But a “ call-down* In front 
of a large gallery is denioralls 
Ing "

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXt

corners at country crossroad' and sell 
to unsuspecting motorists produce 
purchased In city markets, and st 
much higher prices than thut produce 
could command In the city. This Is 
still going on, hut It can easily be 
eliminated If all the states follow 
the example of states such as New 
Jersey, Massachusetts, Rhode Island 1 
and others. In which roadside market 
Ing Hssnelntions have been set up 
These organizations will not only In 
crease business, hut they will tie able 
to eliminate ttie dishonest trader."

Modify Farmers’ Feeling 
The A A. A. executive believes that 

roadside trading has done much In 
the past few years to modify the lln 
goring antagonism of the furnters to 
ward Ihe city motorists There I* 
still, however, he says, room for tm 
provement In their relations.

Feel Stiff and Achy?
To be Well the Kidneys Must Thoroughly 
Eliminate Waste Poisons from the Blood.

DO ES every day find you lame, stiff and achy? Do you 
feel tired and drowsy— suffer nagging backache, head- j 
ache and dizzy spells > A re the kidney accretions 

•canty and burning in passage?

Know, then, that these are often signs of improper kidney 
action. Sluggish kidneys allow acid poisons to remain in the 
blood and upset the whole system.

If your kidneys are acting sluggishly, assist them with 
Doan'* Pill*. Doan'* have established a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended the country over. Aik  your neighborl

Doan’s Pills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys

At *0 dealer*, 60c a box. Foster-Milbum Co., Mfg Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bobby’s Bright Idea
“ Fa, the preacher said this morn

ing that our bodies are tenements of 
clay.*

"Yes. my son, that Is so."
“ Well, Is our conscience the Jntil- 

tor?"

Cheerfulness 1* health; the oppo
site, melancholy. Is disease. Hull- 
burton.

Toast to Leisure
“ A toast, fellers!” exclaimed the 

hobo, lifting his tomato can. “ Ilore’s 
to de holidays 1 Hies* de hull t'rea
li und red an' sixty-five of 'em !"•—Ex
change.

A lot of “doing good” to others 
against their will is mere arrogance

Merit and good fortune are akin.

Tackling Parson

Prescription H e W rote  
in 1892  is the W orld’s 

M ost Popular Laxative

Itev. Charles II Urban, candidal* 
for tuckle position on the University 
of Pennsylvania team, is shown help 
ing to build the Pennsylvania Chris 
tlnn association building In Fhllndel 
phla. The tacklin' parson hn* been 
working on the building all summer 
In order to harden his muscle* for th« 
football season grind.

Millers’ Crack Shortstop
Is Headed for Majors

Frank ICmmer, Minneapolis short 
stop, can hit ns well a* field Kmmoi 
tied the all-time American assocaltlon J 
fielding record of 22 consecutive er 
rorlea* games hy hnndllng HO chance* 
without an error.

Kminer has been hatting better than 
■too all season (hiring his fieldlnf 
spree he was tied for runner up post 
tlon for home-run honors The dny h* 
tied the A A fielding re<-ord hi drovi 
out a triple to score three run*, put 
ting hi* team hack Into * winning 
spurt at a time when It wn» fout 
run* behind and there wa* only om 
Inning to go

ICmmer got Into the big show with 
Cincinnati hut wa* sent hack He b 
determined to vindicate himself and b 
conxldeiid to he bended again for th» 
major leagues.

Will Radio Fans Move
to Death Valley Now?

Is Death valley, far below sen level 
In California, the be*t place In the 
world lo iperate • radio set ? A sei 
wa* taken to the *un baked bottom ot 
the valley recently and attached to a 
temporary aerial The operator tuned 
for various Fnclflc const broadcast 
station* and got them wlfh ea*e When 
he attempted distance the very fine 
long range station he got wa* PWX 
Havana. Cuba Till* **tonl*hlng fen' 
Indicated that the peculiar California 
depression Is a sort of radio bowl

When Dr. Caldwell started to prac
tice medicine, back In 187f>, the needs 
for a laxative were not as great a* 

| they are today. lYople lived normal, 
quiet lives, ate plain, wholesome food, 
and got plenty o f fresh air and sun
shine. Hut even that early there were 
drastic physics and pudges for the re
lief of constipation which Dr. Caldwell 
did not believe were good for human 
beings to put into their gyatem. So he 
wrote u prescription for a laxative to 
be used by bis patients.

The prescription for constipation 
thut be used early In bis practice, and 
which be put In drug stores In 1892 
under the name of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, Is a liquid vegetable remedy. 
Intended for women, children and 
elderly people, and they need Just such 
a mild, safe, gentle bowel sUmulunt 
as Syrup I'epsln.

Under successful management this 
prescription bus proven It* worth and 
I* now the lurgest selling liquid laxn- 
tlve In the world. The fact that mil
lions o f bottles are used a year proves 
that It has won the confidence o f peo
ple who needed It to get relief from 
headaches, billon-ness, flutulonee. tndl 
gestlon. loss of appetite and sleep, bad 
breath, dyspepsia, colds and fevers.

Millions of families are now never 
without Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
and If you will ance start using It yon

Idle Threat
The man sho threatens the world 

Is always ridiculous; for the world 
can easily go on without him and in 
a short time will cease to nils* him.— 
Kninuel Johnson.

&  5C.
AT AGE S3

will also always have a bottle bund/
for emergencies.

It Is particularly pleasing to knovg 
thnt the most of It I* boaght by 
mothers for themselves and the chil
dren, though Syrup Fep*ln Is Just as 
valuable for elderly people. All dru# 
stores have the generous bottles.

We would be glad to haveyeu prove 
at our expense how much Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin can men* to yon 
and your*. Just write "Syrup Pepsin,* 
Montloello,Illinois,and we will send von 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLBl

Yes, Through the Male
Jane -I'm Inking a rorrospondenra 

course and I'm getting my knowledga
through the mail.

led  Oh' you're Just like all tho 
girls.

Strategy IVin*
“That's a lovely frock you are wear 

Ing. May I ask how much It cost?” 
"Only three fits of hysterics, dear.’

When It Stopped
Marie Arc you still In love?
Louise — Heaven*) Haven’t yon

heard? We’re married.

M O T H E R  •- F le tch er’g 
Castoria Is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages o f 

G)nstij>ation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 

Feverish net* ariting therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowel*, aid* the a**imilatioa o f Food; giving natural sleep.

To avoid (nutations, always look for the signature of
Absolutely Harmless - Ng Opiate*. Physicians everywhere recommend hu



W e  A re C onstantly  A d d in g  to  O ur  
A lread y  E xten sive  S tock  o f  all 

L ines o f  D ry G ood s
lock of DRESS FLAN-We have just received a most selective s 

NELS in all the latent and most popular tints. Come and make 
your choice while the st»>ck is complete. Also a splendid selec 
lion of BATH ROBE SETS in the latest style and quality.

ladies Gloves, Itobbir Combs, Heck Ties and All the latest
Novelties. ^

Come in and learn how to get a $3.00 doll for 99c.

OIJR STOCK OF MEN S OVERCOATS IS HERE.

T I j  nd>l>" i  habitually hurried 
He never gets flnatered nor flurried 

He does kla work dally,
HereeHy and ga ily ;

He never seem* weary nor worried

GROCERIES

T. J. CRAWFORD

tta  boy Eddie:

THE success of tliis hank is due 
in large measure to its placing 
Service before Profit. Upon that 
fundamental principle all endur
ing success is founded.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Friona, Texas
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KARL DANE AND TOM OBRIEN <« 'THE BIG PARADE' 

Star Theatre, October 26, 27 and 28

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Saturday Afternoon and
Night

IMTtMUCR IS

“ A Six Shootin’ 
Romance"

M ( K  IIOX1K

Monday and Tuesday
17-IS

Fred Karn.i and Miss Brownie 
McCamieaa spent Sunday in ClovU 
and while there called on Carrol 
Bowlin at the Baptlat hospital.

Mr Lockhart and non Connie 
were Far-well vt*ltor* Monday and 
returned home In a new oar.

"The Sunset Derby ’
with

MASK VSTOK \M » W TIJIVW  
COIJ.IKR. JR.

Wednesday an<l Thursday
•CTOKKK IS-Sfl

“ A Harp In Hock”

H O II ID K K U T  AND  
m i n i m  t tM.iu xN

Friday Night Onlv 
m t o k k k  : i

“llie  Crystal Cup"
with

OOKOTIIY MACKAII.L ANI> 
JACK Ml l.ll \l.l.

Saturday Afternoon and 
Night

W TO BKK 12

RKN N t Y M K I l  
in

‘H ie Land Beyond the 
Law"

u

Coming:

The Big Parade
M IITO N HII.I.S IN

“ Framed” 
‘Padlocked"

nmt or s h o w s :
7:19 and fl:I.V 

MATINEE. 3:00 and 3:

H. II. Weia. Harry C. Weia and 
Charles Weidmeir were h twine** 
visitors in Hereford Saturday.

■

Mr and Mrs. I/<>Ls Knight and 
Mrs. Cleo Phillips and daughter. 
Georgian, were tnialnena visitor* 

j In Farwell Monday and were al*o 
! shopping in Ctovta.

--------------O '
I Mr and Mr*. Gregory and son*'* 
wife o f Mexico were Friona visit
or* Wednenday.

♦
As I am closing out my entire 

| atock of fall and winter millinery.
I have some very attractive price*. 
All felt* up to $>', X) going at $-'t 75.

, «'hlldren'» fclta up to $5.00 going 
; at 12.35. $15.00 and $12 00 .In-**
) hat* all will go at $10.00 Also 
some wonderful bargain* In dress 
vats at $5.00 Every hat In the 
store 1* on *ale Come In and see
um. i 'K . n i :  m il l in e r y  PAR

J I.OK, lier.-ford, TVxa*

Mi - J p. Walker and Mlaaes 
Wanda Walker and Marie Kddinga 

| left Friday for !>aila* where they | 
will spend a week attending the; 
fair amt will vlait H. T. Walker 
and other relative* while there.

——  n— — ----
Mr. Tedford 1* spending this

week with Alton Tedford and fam i
ily

Mis* Tte lma Sannders la i|uitc I 
*U-k at thi* writing and 1* under 
a doctor * care.

--------------a ■■ - -
Mr* R. I .  Bledsoe aud daughters 

Bet tie and Mary Francf* of <1»
| via spent laid week end with Mr 
Itlistaoe at the ranch, who Hernm- 
1 m n led them to Clovis Monday 
where Mrs Bled***- ha* her dan 
ghter. Bet tie. In school.

Melton Wilkinson w as in Friona ' 
Tuesday attending to business af- , 
fair*

Fred Ilinea of Oklahoma made 
a flying trip through Friona Wed
nesday

--------------o
Mr*. P. M. Pritchard and her 

daughters, Mlaaes Ola. Ernie and 
Evan*, were shopping In Clovis 
Saturday.

------------- o--------------
Herbert James visited In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs C. W Mix
Sunday. In Big Square.

o
Mr and Mr* Marvin Whaley 

were Hereford visitors on Thurs
day.

- O' ■■■■■■ —
Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Young and 

daughter, Corrlne. were business 
visitor* In Clovis Saturday.

O '"
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Laan and 

daughter. Itoulse, were guests o f 
Mr. and Mr*. O. F. I<angc and
family Monday.

o
Jitn Bledsoe was In from the 

ranch Monday.

J. L. Blaylock visited in Ama
rillo Sunday

--------------o-
Rev.

Frioiia
Guilliam of Bovina was In 
Tuesday

Mrs (I. A. Drake and son. Owen. 
Mrs K S Walker and son, Ru- 
fu*. Hml Mr*. Shelby *pent Sat
urday in Hereford.

—  —  o ■■ ■ —
W 1> Kirk was an Amarillo 

visitor Wednesday

Coney Heekner has been visiting
In Florida, Dalla*. and Fort Worth 
for some time returned home Sun
day. He also visited hi* sister, 
Mr*. Nesbitt at Sau Antonio

Mr. aud Mr* A. J. Conewa.v
and children, Mr. and Mrs A. S, 
Curry and family, Willie Osborn
and family, Mr. and Mr*. K. It. 
Xli’t t*lliin Mr* Livings Olid Mr. 
Hyde were among those who at
tended singing at Farwell Sun
day.

--------------o-------------
Ray Singleterry visited relatives 

here Sunday and from here, a<- 
coni|iaiiled hy Miss Faye and 1’eurl 
Singleterry. spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J ti. Sin- 
gleterry at Pleasant Hill, New 
Mexico, where they attended a 
faintly reunion.

Mr and Mrs W. II Warren.
Mrs J. C. Wilkinson and daughter 
were Sunday guests of Mr amt 
Mrs. S. F. Warren *nd family.

Mr. and Mrs. J G. Weir and 
\lr. and Mr* R. H. Sutton of 
Hereford spent Sunday in Clovis 
and called on friends here as they 
returned home.

J C. Wilkinson *i*ut Monday In 
New Mexico.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A D. Fos
ter. September 20, a boy. named 
Connie Coyt. Thi* family now re
side In Grady, New Mexico.

— -o-------------
Mme* II. » . Stanley, A. K 

Stanley and L. D. Knight sjiont 
Tuesday In Hereford.

---------------- -----------------
Mr*. Heneochel, Mr. and Mr*. 

O. F. Lange aud Raymond Wright 
attended the musical at Hereford 
Tuesday night

‘Bij; Parade’ Is 
Most Realistic 

Picture Known

Chas. Donald was In Friona on
Wedmwday.

- ■ o--------------

iO N IE  BECKNKK HOME.

J O. Jones spent the week end 
with home folks at Abernathy.

o-------------
Mr*. J. L. Landrum and child

ren. Mr*. R. H. Kingsley. Mr*. T. 
J. Crawford and daughter. Mr* 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Goode 
were among those who were In 
ClovU Saturday.

------------- o------------- -
Mr. ami Mr* St* Jones and 

daughter, Neva, spent Monday In 
Farwell and dovla. While In 
Farwell they visited Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Martin and family, also call 
ed on Carrol Bowlin at the hos
pital In Clovis.

“ Not only la The Big Parade' 
I the biggest and best motion picture 
whJ hi* ever been shown In Horo- 

| ford It is the best which ha* ever 
i been made In history," said Mana
ger IV. L. l’ lekett Monday In com
menting on the famous war pic- 

\ tore which begin* a three day- 
showing at the Star Theatre on 

, Wednesday. October 2d
Mr l ’ iekett has seen the picture 

: himself and says that in common 
wilt, other thaatre evraera who 
viewed it when he did. it gripped 
him to such an extent with ris 
power and magnitude that tie bad 
to see It a second tlnv 

The record of this picture's ap
pearance In other theatres speaks 
for itself. It tias enjoyed the 
longest unbroken ruu o f any mo
tion picture In anv time It Is 
now in its aecoud year in New 
York, having shown ninety-seven 
wi>eks at one theatre

It has taken America a decade 
to get the proper i« ‘r*poetlve on 
the great world war; now {hat the 
struggle is rapidly fading Into his
tory and we can let reason take 
the place of hatred and prejudice, 
we can appreciate a picture such 
as this. "The Big Parade” does 
not glorify war, nor do»*s it tend 
to lighten the hardships nor the 
bitterness of conflict. Rather. It 
gives a strictly tnie-to-life portrait 
of the events of the war, and glor- 

| I ties In epic form the heroism and 
tolerance displayed

■Thhn Gilbert and Rents- Adorec 
play the leading rolea In thia great 
drama of the screen, which is pres
ented by Metro, Goldwyn, Mayer. 
Others who score distinct hits and 
who are well known to Hereford 
treat re-goers are Tom O'Brien and 
Karl Dane.

------------- O-
A. O. (Drake is remodelling the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sehlelnker this week.

o

Conic Beckner, son of Mr. aud 
j Mrs. L. K, Beckner, living near
town, arrivtsl home Saturday night.

: Conte lias spent the past several
! months at Dallas and Fort Worth 
and other polut* In that |wrt of 

| the state, working aud visiting 
friends, and has returned to assist 
Ills father in harvesting his row 
crop

On arriving home Conie found 
himself suffering from a severe 
cold, contracted, us he thinks, when 
he lefr the lower and warmer al 
titudes and struck the cool, brac
ing hreeaes of the 1‘ ialns country.

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Parmer.

WHEREAS, that hereto fo^  fo- 
vvit, on the 'Jeth day of February, 
11125. C. It. Carlton made, oxocut- 

I ed and delivered his certain prom- 
, issory note In the prinei|iul sum of 
.<2(15.(10 to M It. Buchanan, said 

' uote to become dm- on or before 
< letober 25th, 1025, and to lienr

j  interest at the rate of 10 |**r cent 
i*-r aunuin front date and further 
providing that In the event that 
said note Is placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection, that 
10 |>or cent of the principal and 
interest In- added as attorney fees, 
and

WHEREAS, In order to better 
seepre the payment o f the above 
describi-d note, the said C. B. 
Carleton gave his chattel mort
gage which instrument bears even 
date with said note upon the fol
lowing described personal prop
erty. fo-wlt:

1 mare mule, color black, weight

f s f S w w "000 pounds, age .. >Aani, 15 hand. 
1 mare mule, color blown, wsight

MOO pounds, age 4 yr. 15 hands.
1 horse turtle, color black, weight 

1400 pounds, age 7 yr., 16 hands 
1 mare, color blue roan, weight 

1100 itounds. age 9 yr , 10 hands 
1 nmre, color black, weight 1000 

pounds, age 7 yr.. 10 hands, 
aud in said chattel mortgage It 
was specifically provided for among 
other things that the tnortagee 
should have the rigid after default 
In the payment of said note and 
at any time he feel* himself un
safe and Insis-ure to seine said 
chattels and take actual possr-sslon 
o f tin- property and sell same ei
ther at private sale or In (Nircela 
at Friona, in Parmer County, Tex
as, In order that said indebtedness 
might lie satisfied; and

WHEREAS. the said 0A B. 
Buchanan Is nov. the owner and 
holder o f said not** and there re
mains yet uniNild on said note the 
sum of $1)0.55, and It having be
come necessary for the tnortagee to 
place said note In the hands of 
J. D. Thomas, a practicing attor
ney at Farwell, In I ’armor County, 
Texas, for collection and, the rnort- 
ageo now being the legal owner 
and bidder o f said note.

Now. therefor®, hy reason o? the 
default of the payment o f t >  bal
ance of $1)0.55 on the p.iove de
scribed indebtedness a».l by vir
tue of the power of sale vested in 
me as mortagee o f said property,
1 will on the 22nd day o f October, 
1027. sell at public auction and 
at the town o f Friona, Parmer 
County. Texas, between the hours 
of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. 
the above described personal prop
erty In satisfaction of the Indebt
edness above stated.

Witness my hand this the 7th 
day o f October, A D. 1027.

M. B BUCHANAN,
Mortgagee.

Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Messenger 
and children and Mrs I). L. Liv
ings spent last Saturday in Here
ford.

--------------o--------------
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Maurer spent j 

Monday evening In Clovis

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Good* of 
Paris arrived In Friona Friday 
where they will visit In the home 
of Mr and Mr* J. L. Landrum. 
Mr Goode returned home Sunday 
while Mr*. Oo<sle will remain for 
some time. Mrs Goode Is a sis
ter o f Mr. Landrum.

Millie Stovall was in Friona this 
week shipping cattle.

---------- . . e - --------

Mis* Irene Newman spent Wed 
nesday and Thursday with Mrs. 
Ros'-ih- Parr.

. Mr. and Mr*. Pope and daughter' 
Vivian and son Coy who have been | 
visiting friends and relative* In i 
Oklahoma returned home last week 
driving s new car

------------- o--------------
Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Stanley and I 

children and Mr and Mrs. A. F.. 
Stanley were Sunday guest* of 
Mr amt Mr*. Delvos Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Walker and 
family of 1’anipa visited here last 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A O. Drake. The Walker* are 
well known here as they formerly 
lived at Rlack. leaving there eight 
years ago

--------------o--------------
Nat .lone* and daughter spent 

the week end w-lth friends and 
relative* at Abernathy.

FARM L O A N S
IF YO U  W A N T  ONE, SEE US

Turner - Parr Trading Company

Fada Radio
The Verdict of the Ears

SOME GOOD SEED W HEAT

Here is reception undreamed of in the past— and at a price for 
every home, with distance, selectivity, power to a degree unat- 
tdined in the past, hut now u living reality. It is your O W N  
EARS that will judge, so make sure you listen in with them to 
HARM ONATED RECEPTION— an exclusive FADA achieve
ment. QUESTION: You want to hear real music and human 
speech on your radio, not blurred sounds. The answer is— a 
FADA radio and a FADA cone speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Folding* w r̂t* ( ’ lo- 
vi* vial ton* WedntM sr

Having finished our wheat sowing, we find we 
have a few hundred bushels of good seed wheat 
left over. This seed is of the excellent C A NA 
DA RFD VARIETY. Any one needing a few 
more bushels of seed to complete their sowing 
ran get same while the supply lasts.

FRIONA OIL COM PANY

CITY DRUG STORE
PHONE 12 FRIONA, TEXAS

i


